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The firet ptxtion of thio ay i>iery 1e of retropeotive nature tshordng pricac*
oxrivalc of ColoniGts rtictn, in eftor life, beosine related to i»e IsQr marrlGeeo

(i^igned) F#J« Tiffoon#

1859 - Oct. let. The Btarque Eui:o of Roxhurfh# tansj, left London Docks
for Wellington K.a» Brriving at her deotinotiQn on Foby. 8th of followdng yenr.
/jnongst the paosengere (of Tiwm there wore about ) -wiare Goorce Hunter son.
and vdfo, 4 aone» and 7 dfiughtora* (^orgc (mwr# Mtsr^iu'ot i «ul» Vtollingion
David (mar* T»/.» Monteith, my RiGi«ex'-in-lav/> 18 ) v illiom (mar. Anne
Out^arle ) Robert (mar. Helen X'oul (Hio Bictor-in-law 18 maibara
Jocei© (nusr. Kev. Col© ) Margaret (smr* Rev* Gc'Vette
Bel (laaboU?) Ferny (maz>« Bethuno ) and Tiru^ (Sfer^Cc^t. Buck
A cow of hunter's abeazd served as footor fflotVor to b« y Tai<^' S* ?«ont«lt-h*
In addition to the Hunter family there was Dr* G.D* Xtonteith> hi« rife*
and family of 2 aoos* George Dolxyraple jmu Jock* r^nd thre." daushtere*
Bllsaboth* -taido* ond Lucy EI^bxst ycAinr est* being dx ewdcs' baby
an oaibarkotiosB Tito in y«>r 1849 married F*J*T. Sons died instead of
marrying* Bubso^ucntly Elisaboth ̂ lai"* Alfred CXn.imRn of I-ici^mhcm* Maria mar
Ceorgo Roill* . Coraraand liept* Kat! orine raor* Wa* Augustus Worrsn* and
Itoty Ann Mar* David Hunter of PoETongehau*

1842* The barque BitJUgVipm 9.1 ioh loft En^^Land in Sop* or Ootobor 1041
arrived in Wellington with a goodly staff of Land Survqycars un^ snga, eta^t
9vith the K*'. CoropcoTy* BEBongst tlicm toing Henry ftokes Tiffen (ay brotlicr)
and Ms ycjung vdfo (daughter of Coptain White H*H* Haetiriga, fiant) tsho died
Oct* 1842 nged 17 in Wellington*

1845 * June Wcdxua Msss&ore*

1845 - Jan. ? Vrlca: to expiry of the three yeor»s engageraont with the
N.-** Coy* f-tr. J«J308 iXcnry Horthviood* tdfo and dfiufhtex* Klisabeth (Mrc. A#
ftjovileo 10 ) arrived in .'e liricUxs and a 7 years' partiwcMp was onto^
into as Sheop> i'cseaxi^rt* later on oroooediny to J"*
soquizing a trook of lend knovei as Te Ahioruhl from the
a rental of XI2 a year* The nrea was about 0*CK;0 aores* Maoris built
tto firnt dr/Dllinch uoe of 5 rooow
Toteire berk tddes* and divisions and
Manuka bork roof*
A patch of pjTJund cleared by TTatives find
1 vMte fw (Bennet) and a crop of vtoal; put
In, fT.S*T* tsao hare on ray arrival in Wollinx'ton*

10/.5. In JtoToh (10) I left the nt. Catlierine ixcks In
Louisa Cw75)boll* Copt, Darby, cnu on iCth* ny birthday Tq
Hew Ssaland (4 months voyage) rrriving In Ilelsan 122
Isft 21 pt, f>nd Wellln iorj on 24th* Whilst there l*aard
lyne (wMoh left London a little befor tho I..C.) a

Amoogpt ay folla«ai>aas«nMrs wore Thdewson* a lad of
and his friend Reynolds (Mh Tlpiaere>mi» xH arltcn (Auol^d^ a Lani^
mans !5udioll an <dd CXionnel Capt* f^Jttinr c«* Ckicd of
hio wife* J.ioh and his now second v.lfe (Auckalnd) ^ . ittilirirrw ohon
later Colonial Axvjt ranom (Tsrwnski) Uss Taylor (vho fcwmsd
Ta ̂ ro, v;eiunr^) and 5 or 4 other noarsngere etose names X himro ioxcoltesu
Called «t Ht* tlato* Cape Verki Isba ♦ , *
At Melaon* between t>» lanuiiig pOooe mwl to*^a!^'^n©
idwMMb luilt of brick* for Hseriest these
at fiSLt* as the .Msories seened to dsmorstroUve and noii^r • Sixpawnliy

^,f tlie wseok of the
Terswiti 7 near



iW* Oikptain Cxoss im» the Pilot ni& it «{jpeax«d y/my^ olose «b*ving
ooeaing into peart, the Fifeehire (foaracrly Ifhitifegr) fioc^ eiastdinc in tbo
ftsyf flats seemd to thrliro and taosasis to<^ tbs ssilcanB ffyt s fipotft
lot.

-f

Tho l>*Om tOEOKLneA It dtya Imve sr.iirod In WeXliz^toi m atith 18it5*
About 6 veekB Ist^ a enrgo of iSsrino Bwos arrivod in WolXincton fxoai
Kssosstle to t}ie ordtr of Korthwood end Tiffsn, shlch oftoi' l»elDg
Isndod a f«w days noiro on Aug* 19th driven throi^ the nain street of
Wellington Lsnt>tan Quay, en routs Wsirorepe wia oosst routs »• the only one
then# The flook mntbrnd betssen TOO and 800 end t pack nars and too snsU
pigs* aigaaiB^ in the eocpoditlcn sere the partners II* and T» syaaXf, Tocic,
Psddook^ Mr* c*J* liuMrarTn sen* new 99 ysarc of age, Ssednaon and D*
Kcndarson* At Wainuiocwta a half dessa head of oattXo of H*f*T« sara added
to the Uv9 Gtook, having been asnt IQT v/» Bartm White (h.r*T^e hrotbaK^dn-laar
Sho twa settled nasr)*

The Ahisruhl (Ahi fire aruhi fern rcota) run oontained about 6,000 aoraa^
the hilla bei^ oovsred vdth stunted fcsm and the terraosa and flAta sUh
nativs grasses and a ppod iguinkling of Te tree aoxvib. It ma tbs
farthest run the ̂ le. that ma tnkan up, and reoslnsd ao for a year'
or ttio, vhan ■Stainala" run (7*H* Zionald or Rbodea mid Donald) sae aattled
hy Donald, vdfe and fcmUy, and later on To Qriorl xvaa by R* OoUinS *4»
ranovsd fixxa Bsdseila sith his aheap*
Harthwod and Tiffen after a shile purchased a nob of haifere and turned
Siiflm on to the run liut acAwdf «v«r auatSKSd them or wnt asMSg thin and
thaer baoans Vdld, thair praaenoe bsLng knew otily tgr their oraehing
Hsongat the soiub in the gulliea* Ws nevsr had any racacti oattls baarsst
a fawadUUcers*

16i>6 •• Sspt* After 17 dayt ^^oumaying sa reaohod Ahiaruhl vdth 736
6 head cf oattle and a nars*
Ths routs around the ooaat fton Wollincton t Wairarapa Laks afftawsa
Sbstaelss «liioh the sarthquakss of 16kB rsmovsd throuf^i a generol uphssval
of tihe land in that Botiey point# tihloh oould he got round
^ at low mte and vrith anooth or laodsrnts sea baoane
tides syen at isdca MUka rooka vtere it uaoa to bo a tiokHah Jcb.to
negertiats at all tinea* Maorisa Ibrxisd the ahs^ aoroae the lake Qlt
helng opan at the tine) but the ehaep sere pistty tawe fitn thair eea voyags
and ooaat jouniay and saaily saupht and Usd ana plaosd in sanoss* T^lSonly insidant that ssaursd in ths vail^ « ̂̂ p^^^JRjil^SnSlS^rmt of bar

Ŝwliu!^iS^a^asi^^'MrS 335*tS%^St*iU"*T» ^ **
dlrsotlng ua ts a flmsr sroaeing hut did not look baok ts sas if na wsr#
Milaoing until it ma too lats»

To nsgotlsts the Mute Midia Hooka half ths ShamOaav, and m mrs at ths ShstsoXss vith ths o1^pUsd a^a at ons padiit so that tbs Shasi> *iS«£^ls«
snd at anothsr point it had bssn tunnellsd ana ma knm ma nw
niitel aftsr Raw* Colss aho usad to rlait seuntiy ooo^onaUy. Ki^
had to go into ths sea a hit to gat around thaae points hut siryk tlum ths
Uda had to bs mXX out* if a smell use on }?
m

■  '

s is as tha Mute Mute m<^ it b^ trmell^ ths sarthquaksJ^athMi tidS* It sas a graat re^ f. Ph!.^jntl!^.adit ma nat aU sossi, sa s lone atratoh of ISSrSLIIli^^
ts bs trateUsd bstwaan okiid. CBavran Aoom Hawse) ted Wsftmi • s • Hatsts bs trateUsd bstmsn cte^d {Brmm A«om

ertesa (kiddlsforda)*
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Ze ha^d but ono cb>o«p«^g •Cob'* iHKOX'fced i'Jratii Auiitz^ia with tli© ehoep*
itort«n»tely tho y^exhio^m v,-&xre low or iicib twuld havo boen of but Uttlc uoo.

1845.
Aft^ l®av4r»g th© I'a at tlw* lolio oaXlod :'.aiyko-4£irl«&irl in th© noigMscups-
hood of TJhioh ma, the tUvBt rtntion o*wied by, av x^ythor rwited fraa, tl:o
- ooriee by IJruEWona and 'iVeOlae© - a oattle etation, and it «a» atotad
that cm cf tho partners not hnovdng aiuloo did not breed, fcxaaod a aucawr
on Gooouit of an Auctralian, on tliirde, tliat ic to eay, Ms raocii^Kans® was
to be l/S^d of the pro£5S8A7 r vWlch oara© not.
A triflo fuitlior up the valley the **eow fpude" aoconwodaticjn house kept
ty J* (bJirtdoll wae zrcTOhed eaid aolootad too ac ti e fis'st European quarters
though priiMtive, m— 4,.
Tsuanui r.tatioei oaino next rentod by Clwrlton r<«n%gs TullSr', two, if
thzws, being of tho H*'5, Coy, furvey Ctaff, the rigr t of Tauarui, and
on tho oooat twas Wangaiy/toarja. Cheep rtftt!:cn, Itocvis ucsolle orMi one o»
ids brothers vdth hisn,
There was no other coaot rtati n near To iiopi, the landlrsg place, until
TT, C» rtiararyn Con, (ii» helped us vq? witti t1.o itoecp ) took up ?.'aterai'45l run
(^iBt beyotid Te iiofd) at this visit to 'Vairareoa# ?roB Tauanui vw
pftcrod l^tarata (Wfesters) rtssrla (Cilllec, vdfa aiu3 fdilly).
1645.

pw5klne ftaticn requieitoe and houeeholcl jwwriairataanta ihrryz Te Kopl, thilr
lancdiig placo, to AMaruhi, about 40 adles, aloo Wool *9 return load •
ooouplod much of r:^ tins, in ooiiiJunotion with one Aovid Hande, aon. The
loumay ooouploc 5 days, nemly all on foot, and wlMsn tho x>«whaco» voro not
equally balamed on ths pook aji-iJal a fou Stonoa had to X>o rsquist-
lotted, "y chief anirtal tstss tl» bvOl, but ma© horoa and dortwy were also
ussd. The bull Imd ft ring in hie noao but tmc xjot o^ortabl© Mdirg
perohed on a pock caddie end l>ut ono rMn to guide '1;'^ rcn»tl^s our noifh*
bourasnd us would rp tot otox oo F.to, ftt tsacie tlaio anu thus at«Mt 6 loa^
war© bonoucht hcne. Packing wool to Tc about two tons ahenriiC#
was an ««feward job on aO'Tioujtt of Itc bxOk, ond on mulvM *"«5>aoMng
into larger bags oar bales for ahipmont to vellir^gton, ( ]^r ofharrowB one© toamd a pcnk Jood© anug rith ft few cooro ceOlco, Tw
•Tade got boggeu in a orearic and wo had to imload the anixoal b«o^ it WvUW
rloc, Thoxe waa not a bxldm or half a mUo of ftormed road to ^avM ow
at thie Mno nor aaveral years later, nor was there sn aor© of freehMd land
in the hands of 1 Xaxtpearts,

Whersleska (Clifford ̂  .©Id) ICupungarara (tdnoafriend Collins, tho latter aftarwards tak^ up iO OiAatl near ths to. on• ♦wwedea .i^VffSiid il ' ̂ys wlAV* ACtwtsvA fw* VQHS ^ n *| t -

the vnUaer n few lotej' an, iwt to ],m»i »>ine to tS rtvor. on the ot^ of
^•ttr^n thslr b.undary wao the Ahiftruhl Bun on tl>© weat sioo ^ ,

river l uswahanga, on the ride of *
oattle ri.»)» Thaso runs eonstituted tha -ol,
with artnll osoeptiona, fTrts tie i ma± liukS
was owned by ' ottvea, an« it 1« surpMsine on lookliMS back, t© tha 1 act Umi
tha Uaoxlee rigidity twspaotad tie i>rlMUve leaaes n>ads ^bsw aid
thair while tenanta, i ont was Invariably paid in ooir, but It ifl»i>adl»t«ily
oaraa bask in p«yraa<^t for olotMng# prints, oslioof J-to,
1645.

ThTBwss inwetad trom tJ.F.tr. imm timed is liifl> i» tMs is thaway that avert eondsoted, Tmddook, the ehsfhsrd ̂  M^ Ush »
had ne as hi* assistant, and xqy flalurs I rsmnl^ on a hsn^
and watehing tho MWiiials of the mUtm was !fL
as sesn as the ftoSte was mt noil teeethar I had to keep floiiit ecund and
baskisrda and forwa&via all day to luwBi> wltlln bourda, i-ven to latoliri tha evenlfUK when we uaed tc. leave tl ws eeicplng would ww i osaiti there
and to hooMi for a ImaIIs S(jra lantern, nondag it took two or tftsraa

\
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lours to collect the ewes asain, ̂ ve acme lan.b8 a drlnlc of oilllc and k«flp
fihflm in close cnapasa as the previous day and to -^e end of the laiahing
feen the lambing ground, from ̂  to 1 mile off had to bo changed an ejctra
[and helped us two to drive Ewes and Lambs rt^t off to that ground, such
i Job to get tlie young lambs to move In the right directlwi, such confusion
juoh folly* '■'o wonder the percentage eas low at docking#

ileino continuedi-

iheartng followed, the operation being performed by an old Jim Coutes and
lie co-shearer Charlie Cameron# a Each fleece was rolled up and tied e
Hrip flax-leaf, looks and pieces loose# The woolpaoic, known as % bale
ivas suspended to the roof by its 4 corners and into that was packed, by
treading in, encxigh fleeces to make about a hundred pound bale for packing
to the coast, about 30 miles, where they were repacked for shipment by boat
I to V-ellington. Scab existed in the flock either the first or the sTOond
vear# "^nr nolakiboiiring run (Smith & Bevan's) had scabby sheep and there
being oo fenotn^ on the stations beyond a few hundred aCTSe the floo^ l#aMdUetl ee beyond their o«n llmlte, thue one day I deoted e r^u^ woolediSruder ee;oHgst those udder mi oare, oau^t bin. and drova bis. U fl«Kesa to thretatlon a dletanoo of about two milae. a na t^ draased
bltb sOB.othtnK or other, tethered In the garden, but nojrt day It waa noniU. and as tto niaatere didn't olnd they evidently imew »re abort ItaaiMBpearanoe tlian they oared to tell me, or even Smith 4 Sevan'e.

a very eoabby animal but n-ne of ua anew muoh about that eooirage,
except theoreolcally#

1b4S. Sept. 6# After 19 dsys Jounsy from Wellington, arrived at Ahiaruhitub 7S8^«rlno Ewes, 1 mare, and six head of cattle. This endered 3 folios
back#
I

January, 10th. My first visit to V-ellington since leaving with the
on Aug. 19 ofllast year. Journeyed on foot taking four days, beingon^easure bent - to see the races, which were tlen on Te Aro Flat on

ffanusry of each year - being anniversary of foundation of iTeUington in
[rear 18 .
Lorthwood and T iffen leased another run frcm the Native owners in this year.
Bounded on the Pouth by bush and swawp cn East by Rumahantl Hirer on
kflffth by T'almgau a river and on ^''est to bush at the foot of the mountains#
K ijO.OOO acre property I should say. Leaving Ahiaruhi the Ru^hangs river
Ws forded, thence throu^ a mile or two of bush and over t^ big hilliparanui-o-Kuaka to a fUt called Tananui which exte^ed to ^
rangi and to the Ubingana river. At the f^t of Paranui - o - Kuaka, thieSat was our Tananui outetstlon, oooupted
Wori wife, a tend, and aometlires myself. ^ whilit
^  i. ^ u.. ■# laA umiiijin T threw a little clay at ther wni~LSt»aUl'iMted b^he keort WOM^ I

next ^y '^nt twduoe the swelling. Nobody knew what waa wwong
SeX^di^rUtt" found me In weUlngMn (vU «<«.t on fo^) u^Tweny ^s DM-awt reducing the ilelooation by a series of long and strong
IZTZ STlUyrfS-iSfob 1 returned to AhUruhl.
itmm -

third tbs Whalsboat bring station stores froaStitnrtJ^^nrtlking back wool made ths Laks instead of Te ^opl, draggsAtbi tLr and into the laks, frm thence pulled up the
tl Nhsrebaks Station (Clifford A T.eld) so to. 0. NairnjRu^hangl Rlvto to^ssar whetls of which were out frosi a

Pint tree, and with that primitive dray and a good!l7i2Se d^riniihe summer months. Scms of thesem of buUooks mush was dons curing .
lallotks had been used pasklng bJilstsnso,ut thsy 9ive lots sf trowbls end iii not sppreolats a
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Ijcle on ««oh Kid© cf tham Aiid parlyspo half a bait on top# CJOd Bill^ th©
pjiok b>iH Tssys a. {?Qod b#aBt lait; the bollooka biscfe*# Civilisation tended
to kill chair;# «er<i voted "bettor thcri blocko cr otcola to cdt t^jxsv
A cciso w« Bent frm Wellington but It eo© co J^eavy thut-t a oorrei^poffiding
^ght had to me mede wp to baXanae It, and the aot^imal strained hlaai^
ppd died*

;«•
!/f

In 1&2i.7 •> & X -aae good deal cm outBtaticn aask under ocnvac on Taratel
flats fine on bark river Wam^jami vdth flook of Gheep» Gordon and
loyGolf v»n>o Qfio^d by the Ahl Kil©al "bush qn margin of the Xsvathl flat
Xte tufih me celobrfited for rate and took its name from theoe rodents
(Klarl)* fhcy usod to run up ai-id over our tentt eoross our legs snd
to oic oere* Xlity scanpered about U.e dry lesvosy devoured hmon or a^t
lae^t auric in the 8treoz& over' ni^^it* and ;b^t as X ess about doaing off
Cci'don eouid give me a nudge find $my *Hear that". Ws oaught by
ordinary gin trap otter 100 and left their tails pinned to one of the pine
trees* Wild cb^s or etrayed dogs gave sg od dcnl f bxmble at night and
tie vu&od to acAint the ridge overlookixig the flats ond make a great noise
and let off a taoall braaa oannon X ha^ until one night it burst* ^die
farataid plalne and to river Vsuriganua vna strewn idth mall pXante of amloe
and so greedy mre the tUmip for It tliat it booatao quite a task to keep the
sheep within bounds until wltidn reach dieeppeaxed# and "being snnual
it never fift6rmrd& appeared* Cn these plains grow nuoh I'apal or Biycmst
grass^ beixig a ulueter of 50 to 100 strong and pricdcly Bayonets oavsrlng about
s 2 to 4ft square* Pstohea of s th rry pdant named adao was
nufisroUB* ;.!aorie& deaorive tida plaiit as fbrndng the Orom of Thorns of
Soripturs,

7

164& 47an 20* Sslf and Ohaa* Nairn left Ts Ahiaruhd at daylight reached
Bluci Hook camp Jan* 21 •» Arrived in WelHi gton via Himutaka amuntains cm
foot* Vrem ilorriaona fiun the trsok ran throu#! itorriBons buoh whloh most
of the y©*ur wae little better than a bog of laud and tree rr.ots* Thenos
aoross the traOi J^ess Taufaarenikau plain of nore atonea them aoil to
Burlings aooonaodstlon h. use* Thenoe iMirois the bush hills whsra ths ^
Govsmnsiit were making a roa;^ thenoe past Hodders Collins, Mangaros Bucks
(Taiiai ) Burohuns (hutt) Buirii having %om sltber reoently or years beak
all the my the foot of the hille on fiairari^ sids* . ..
Chnrlss Naizn aooanqpanlsd tm from Ahlaruhi (startod wl«m froat wna on ths v
ground; ̂ Jf^^inaems party JUMur Bltao R<3ak Hbesre m ste^d ths niigl)t* ,1'
Thenos oliabed the hill and daeoonded to Frank NidJtMr p«aty at Manguxei
sosdaen, thmoe walked into VoillngtSa* Taking ths Rsilmy Time Table r ,
as HUlds to «» — dlstana<^ ft© half vmj up the Inoline it would be bboixt J"''
40 Bdlss*
Velking after sheso month after lasnth asaaoned ne affaotually,

On on© aooasiqek In 97 I wa© required to go to Wsterangi Station CFhsraz^ns)
fSor a servant girl who had been asnt fvm Wsllington fa* Aliisnihl* Ridin«
dBMC ond mlldne biiok* At Tsneoui I mat David ikodoraon on hie wsy to
the station idth a hive of Baes from the liutt* He agrssd to emit
wNire he was until ay return negct day* H«d on early atax't with a|r sharge
Ikw Hiararynap an an to suit low tide at tlie cliffs and In good tlm
Henasrcofi snd his bsas, snd tae and the young «>a>e& (afterards ikn* llumy» mm
shepherd who prefftared white bread to bzv»«n; made the best prstfrew we
•ould towuPds hone* «« trwvelled lOl nii^t and ware glad of a beeekfast
at our deatinatlon* Thia Is sbeut a 40 nt^a walk ef edr% and the first
er the t lengtli nsds* sseoid \mim ** dsssxibsd undtr Jsn

lats

Oit* Id to 19* l^jtw diyr of Bertlkiuakse set iwoh as people nsks a ssng
•bout ntis-a-*diys but reel ohlmiir levelUnCi ear^i^erefclng, tsrcwr in^pMng
ertiiiss* A disastrowe eoe at 1 t to em an mallnr end

A-c' ,■ '.I ' ' ' - . ' V'k
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far the next 2 daya, and a -wacy ̂ 6 ahoke at 5 6«-'n» on the 19t!w Brlok
oMamty* in the oountxy eere moros axtioXea and our houaee oould etand
e igood 8i.aklng hut in WelXington there ma a jsoBmnH pi/o-nS.oizis and out
aoc>r oooking going on fat mnt of ohitoiesra* Only one haker's ovan m»
ieft intaot and tlio owner l^ield the railitajcy ccntraot to wir-jdy the troops
X hriok mil fell and jkllled Sergt# Lovell and 2 ohildxtMn* ISsdioal
Itoll kept 'by Ooraet heoaaMD a aoene to he ina^Lned vdth hare ohelvea
and ccmtente hroken and hadly laiacad* A matotxt cf lend aXipa ooouaxed on the
wooded hills betmen Vellington mad Wairarflq^ and in one inetanoe a houeo
aaui shaken off the piles supporting it«

Uesao

To ?&•- Northeoea is attaohed the oredit of aeourlng, hy leoslng ftxxa
the Meories, the first run in Haafees Bigr* He eas «My asalatod hy
Mr# Charles Nnim^ eho eas a good linguAat ihilBt 1tSr« X»» mus a Shilure
in that respect* Itourore and the inland run 0;^8kari aexe leased
fuUy 50,000 aores for less tlian JWOO a year* nothing hut XSwlnoee mold
tisee thriTon on Batoexe for the hills sesmed nothing hot fem-olsd fSrcra
sunndt to base, but at Omekari there were good fiata and modSTftte Mlle»
The sheep iagxpofed cm their joomey and our losem eeoe a awre nothing
sdth all the oountzy to roem ower sAthout fear of aixing* there
was in a ass&ll degree but its iKOCst stage ene to be later oiw In fsot
it eristed during seven years and eas eradicated ev«»t«si3y by Chas#
iraim on behalf of Mr* Xlorthvood and ayself on H*S* To behalf after aisaol«tl<«i
0f partnership of N* and T.
On one oooaslon H.C*T, had paid a visit to Wellington w and
cane b^k full of the lime euro fbr eoab* I set to aoxk and burned lisia
utona (paoloed from the baae of Rantltoto hill) and dlppod them all - te no
effect* Arserde dtp eaa t?;en tried ahloh knooked p *» the ecqployeea but
did not cure the scab* In fact no aoda ma uaed in the hreeijig ctf the di^

1649

Jan* 2. XfSft Ahiaruhi run for tlio East Coast run Bxarere sith about 5,000
tfarliHi Q2«ep wd a psakhorae* Thare aaa ?.tr* Kortheood and vymLfp ^
g* Uavia* IXitoh Charlie, and another ahite and six Haoriea who had ooaso mm. rrcm
the Ahurirl Olatrlot to help ua xxp* (A*r Pourere 50) We foUeaid down tJie fleer
Pahsu, with ita aBsaeroua oroaaizias* to tha eoaaO te Ceaawrone Run and ̂  'tte

(a fortnight after leaving Ahiaruhi), «» a flat about 2 sdlea
point, and <m 50th Jsnuaiy - 4 iwaka Jcwney reeoh^

Rot a run to the eouth of ua naarer than Castle Point (Ctathriea and famiay)
and none nearer tiem Auoidand distrlot to the ncsrtlu

2 5 self and Sdaerd Oavia (obit at pukuti^w ) raraoeed abeet
2,000 Bhesro from Poume to Oiaakari lealdng about 1,000 under Bd*^
Oellian the appointed Manager for H A f A Maori built hCMSa aarted i«

yidy 111^ 2o& of 19 digra eat eeathar#

Wild doga gam a let of annqyanee and leas at Qaafcari ^ 10
noetha, tharei^ erected a hut eaoh, hla of tei md eutlin«
tfteaa at one and of the run mxdL being nearar buiii, I ereotad aina of
totarebaek* Wtm theaa hutaee had tha sheep to vm ehUat the
faed lasted and %han «a built a thtid l»»t using the first reaiiaiiee
m a dapet for ehaat and in the otOy yards on the sin*
Va aexe aoneiina 6 orTo diya eithout aaaing a livingbeSni^ dam at tha huta
m had a visit Iktss Maoriaa ahilirt at the dapet*

VMUig atoraa (aredaaed to pori pesri ar fbr ̂ ) araenie fbr
ihaep draaaing, and swatting to find a ataiioii hand on beard, ee put eft
and boarded the (dfei^* Shi vind roae to a gale, and «ie veasel wagpid tm
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looohcxc and had to m«k« aeil^ having cw hoat in toir intending to land
act a hill sheltenod i^pot t\iacthex^ Mff the coast hut l»efaE« the haven ecui
reaohed our heat hroko adrift leaving ua tao altermtive hut to go on to
port Ahurixi iddoh ee did* Tte otdy house eas on the western Spit* A
store and trading Station^ it eas eheare quantities od* pigs from all parts
«ere eiaughteared or stade into Bacon Usears* AXeecsndfr and AnlDertell*

iW July 20th ?
:^rst and invoduntary visit to Port Aburirlii in Sohooner GS.pm.yp a

Westerly gale hoving sprung up on hoarding the sohooner in Station vdialehoat
only syoalf £• CdlLie and Axtoh CharUetaldLng tho boat out and lost
it (sae Meno on loft)

We three left neoct aornlng for Boursre on foot* Called at Waltangl
Bev* W* Colcmscje^ thenoe aoross Tuki Tuki river and along the heaoh to
m.dtmppmr oliffs aueoended the track thero and aoross he hlUs to the
Southern part of tho oape to yedzaaxecda* over aoro hills to Te Api^ and
along ooast hills to Bourere* 1 oarried a snail bag of arsenlo elth as
as tsy portion of the xequiremants shout 2Cd,hs Z i^ioUld say« and it gem
m a nioe aore saedh ohafering the i^n and rubbing in the fins poedsr
miiioh perooXated the ealioo bag*
At Tui-gnam (see the sails) there ees a branch trading station of Aleic*
andsr and Aidceictella» kept hy one Jeok lioAXlister vho boue^t and piokXed
a rare lot of pigs* an weseeil ocosdng csnse a racatth to take aeay the neat and
bring fTeah storea and shop goods*

It eould he aa sell in futum to wlte the ;}c(umalistia parts and the UScae*#
Straight on end*

laso* Vay Sth
laift Onakaxl on foot (osrrytng 3 days provisions d blanlcsts) for leilinginn
la oompeny idth BoUoe Sex^* Soott '«Aus> haft been deapatohed frooi WeXlingtoet
adth a aiibposna for me (alao Mrs* Ch»thrle at Castle Ihint) to appear at
8up:m» Court to gLve eviOeme on a trial of Murftsr agiinat We* Coed Jones
snA MsAuSland* A Isrgs vessel the Ceneral Falnsr ess oonftesnsft ae
uBseeamrthy, anchored in Wellington having a young awn asssft Jones as Caietshidp^
Hs eaa eUbaequently found staffed into a perk aali^ and the wppoeoft
Marftanr eae traeked vp ths east ooast fm Wellingtchi Polio# Constable
Qwnhom folloelne hla jjn arriveft at Pourare ehere 1 aas* He»
OKShnam, got Mexrans and another ?teori to secHxapany WUa and eoon after
ftayll^ I notieeft a couple of USories* being on fbot earOy* about half a tails
distant* I had sane eheen draftinr to do that dsy eo vs (aeZfy £avis» Jtator
* deawter froa b^th Rag*) mA Qood eere shout eatra early* ^ eaae Hortna
sod the otlsr Meori, Conetable njantiea keeping oat of idght*'^ The
fsmnr gava ne a printed plss^ headed Aohuru (murdar) iCIOO a hutu (ClOO)
mardO Morana ssld tare taka (the ot}»r elds) end whUet Z me reading the
fsgUah varsien he oollsrad Qood* «»d ^ tetaWL"
(take the ether) and he oollared the deeerter* oaaaeiieated eith Qxanhea*
anti marohed then mmy to l^xocere. eo adth the leee ef two hand# Z don*t

any iheer*draftlag me done that u«y. ^ ^ ̂  ̂
dood had been engagvA ty ae 2 or 5 d«ye ae© and I had aaay a earge
Whlrt fVsr a little eoat I thoaahi ̂  mil ^
y«Wft Andsraon and xaellar hie ooH^aisr vae mil appreeiatad b:/ as* He ass

bdapt St wjSuSTJm isifrter ftnri Aartmiia
Js

■A--

'■ 'A.

nas and liiAusland im& gone on tomrda Port ss X asntad eiOy mm
Thay aare takan to veilingiMnn likealia by tt^ mems 1 forg^ bubhaihi*

, „ seqmttaft or the #**«•. Tide gam ae a WO adXs aslk* lergt
••oH was a geod aalhsr and ae gnra the 2 or 3 M«^ee vIm> starkad vith ue
•« sueh ae thgr ^ ̂  "*• ^tetyped eiff
dmiesing aa Maiai (birds) and ae sar no aere ef timi*
^900 tmy dtth*
Tbirft digr froa iwmeia beaa^it as to Qastte Biint and in the ©viaii^ a
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Bohocaaer ai*!rlv«wl th^ ftpow fosr TiSrs. Cutlirle miio had hean
auSDrposffi^d on tiamo tniBiness &b «Brself> she having roofoived a pair odf Bhoea
or coot* flk>od •nhilstt nuina hiimb the rwasivinf, of a ooat*
Sorgt* Toott and Mrs# Outbrio tocflc paeseiya by the aolvKner but I eanted
to call AWtMruJTi to see the partners H m 1 fhoted tio d»ye
to AMaruhl^ etayed a fet? dsQre end got into Wellington on June 1 in time
for tJ o 'trial# coat nor the boote ledch Mrs# Cuthrie obtained ttoeir
s)o light on the mrdsr oaco and in settling edth ja© the Gowt# reruaed to
jptgr sdXmge frxn Castlo Boint ae X ehm^Xd have tolnm passage in the
Sehoon^tt' thoy had chnrtezad# In that Z dare say they vmre ri^ but 1
aid not thirlc ao at the tlrae# Ckiod viub eoceouted in WeHingtoti a tmr days
after the trial#
Pro'G the tiipc X peusawd Castle Pint on *a; uo nltb the aheep on t7th Jen
(49) ®y errlval there 'Kith Sergt# Scott (m^ 24^50)'X eaar neither ahlte
eooan or c- Hd, nor a sldte aen#

ie52 Jmi 10#
Iioft N & ?B# BscTvloe Intending to sec a little ciirllised lil%» having
been about Styx's# in Waixvrapa and ^ yessvs Ooilbari# (This too Freoature}*
Katit^a Bay at this tioo and sreem beck me greet for Wlicdee but Itimatjkv Bi^r
me the favourito spot# All deacrtera frtsn the 65th and other B^e# in
Wellington end all minor crininala used to mloe for the Bey liddch got the
naste of SoveHall & nd it fKcm the deserter olonsent m got cur shite
Ibbor# At one tiae m had 3, Porter iho me tafcan at earn time ae Good
1006 lisken^ rendered the PolioeMtn such good eervioe on ny my to WelUngton
that he roooived no pordihneht# Now about the above awntioned 3 deeerteavi
Clai'idse, Moor & Qreen#
Xt tma shearing tin® 1630 1 had been ehesring and vent to bed tired end^th e bed turn of tooth-eohe^ ms lying hsXf-dreesed when 1 reoelved e
sha1d.ng, opening ny nyoe 1 Collinst iiie boss, eitting up on his bed
end stendin.p: by otins me 8ei^# SeuHey mnt to Ooisksrl sod aftaxmrds ttsde
a out. eerose oountxy to the ooeat etrikiii^l it 5 or 6 allea nurt^; of Barunere
thlrking he aipht intercept aiy eeoapeee# Oleridge the third doderter hod

^piartere in the eool-ahed. that night, and eeoaped oaptureat off eat, r by SouHay^e ntretegeoi# Ne*t .laming Golline end ayeelfbrtbea to let the deeertttw Moor end Green eecape# Corporal B«hi
atoeented hineelf for e ehort tiee glidtig lAKXc^m^ hie

I  11 then the Corporal me oleer of the house than off mot
ehilet Morene foUoeed up behind asking agreat dtapiey with the pietol and his lungs, and It ma truly a picture to

seethe Coeporel rushing round the oomsr of the houeo in en undreasad plight*
MMrm got a far greater remrd for letting thee gc than had ha any ohsaoe
Q* setting by retaining hie priscnere#
im

the bolt t left for aiekari and ftrea the hl|d* fem along the
treok the deeertera carept out end m laid our plans in a vmy few nimxtea#
as m mre in fear of mestlnr Sculley s'. eofnent, not knoving he eaa at
that tte traversing fern faUla nilea amy#
Ireao^d ay hut and slept the xdeep of the rij^teoua. In the night » a
■oenUfdit one they «««e to ey hwt, opened the door (it me never fastened)
airlifted a boot of nine, Thioh ms oloae to the door, ahloh they **
identified ae belonging to ne through being trod over on omesLde^ theytlw>n mke ee up end, ae arranged, went into the buah close ly, vhere X
•**aneed to feed tJem for a few days, expeotinp the arrival oJP Mr#
Saethmeod frm iddJuniihl tdien tho few shillings oving lb then, after diduetint
the bribe, eould be paid# Getting tired of vedting in the buidi they
MMwd ie take etope and tobeooo which eerve as ourrezwy therewith to x>iy
their wiy to Severall*

d#
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a visit ia&3A V n,C«7# to l^cXlington, 13i'. Featliert torx, St^ix.tondoK*

of -Che Prcvincoy cscpE-eccod an incHnatlon to eee a briole track opened
thxtw^ the itO ^le huah to Ahurirlj then part of WiO-lington Provi2xi«y
(riiioh eaa the general nscne given to the eholo of the oountxy nori.h of the
gaid hueh at tm time) £100 laa the mm arranged ttpon for en 8 or 10 feet traak
throu^ the Ijueh,

1952« Jan 10,
Loft Koi'thiMood & Tiffene eervioe after heing tdth them 3i[ y«Mra In Wairenya
and 3 years at Omukari# Intended going to Australia to aee a little
tnoro life than I had hitherto aeen in Zealand, !Ihie time I intended
gcdrrg thzTvugh the l|0 mile bueh to Wairornpa^ having a look en route what
aort of a Job outtlng the treck eould bo,
IPhe flret iwalk ma Waipukurau Pa vSiero I pioked up a Maori guide
for part th-s rtajf nroct day riaclo Takapau^ --n l^th entered the buah xtearer
the hill 8 than pree^t railmi.' line, and oaa^jad under a big tree rein
haying made ite isreeeme uiiploaaantly fait. On 14th a ehort J(»umey
bjx>u<^t us to the llcutotara Pa where we were gXad to halt and gat dry,
Jan 1^, Left Hautotara Pa with ffeah guide, paaaed Pututahi Pc and alept
at Hg&mpuru Pa and nvxt d«y arrived at AMaruld, Thie days ;!loumey
being an open oountry one.

.'.v •

■X. ■

'y^■.

I oetinuited the emtent of hurfi, by the traok 1 jaunwyed, to be fUUy 70
milea, A kepcaii cm this route ma eubeequently aeked of »e, and here it
is. addceaaed to ]Mr» Ludhmn #)o ma then Member of l^lnolal Counoil for
the Ahuriil portion of the Wellington Provinoe,
Before giving it however I will remaric in addition to its bedng a heavy
talk ot widan the traok aa for £100, Z found the natives etrongly eppcmed
ot its being done, they believed it viae all the sane aa kaking posaaeaion,
X bellove one European only had travexeed thia route before me, and one
other European had ^oumajyed part of it - nd atruok off to the right via
Itanawatu Goregi totm west ooaat. Further than thia the route ma un
trodden aaaept by VaQriea,
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ie55
Coiiy of Kep-orl: cn rout® Ruatt»diiii to Wolinsoneigp® 70 jmU# (than
as lm8h«) tiof.tecibor» 1i3i55

Axfted liudl-ieBs Eeq,, fifciti*

SiTt

In oonfomdl^ nlth your roquoet I have the ]^LMUMre of fbrmrO&ne a
dteBoi-ipticn oi' route Ahufirl to Wfidt^rapiu
On ieeving tho Walpukureu Pa i^tive path leaos for about 22 miles
throug^i opeit glltaa leuid nearly levoX and oX -nay fine aoiX, %he footpath
aiirerfi^a alifhtly from a cliroot lino to avoid eocfto limofttoiie ranrtja,
gtt tho tacnination of thie tract of open land the path enterr the foreett
at a diatenoo of about 1|| ml lea it ttmrcmr. on to a plain of ohout 500
aoreSf idaen it re>^tera t; a bujsh end ir. cihout 7 riloa opena on to e amall
plain of about ̂  a mile In dian* idiioh^ WLno oroaaed, the path loade
through about 2 ndJLev of forest and again o mos into a grasa plain *hloh it
Icaaps for eibout a stilo. Attor prTcaeding; nh ut 5 mllea thrcu<^h a buah callad
trSm Ohu" it leads to iiautotraf a ampll Pa on the edge cf a freaa plain
(on the banica of the river Manawatu) ocmtslning ab< i^t 150 eores, ahioh paaatit
it goes throu<^ a bush of sto'ut half a mllej after vhinh it prceeede 7 nllee
thrcui^ an open plain (elth a atwyll river rvomlng tKrcurJK It to Puhitahl Pa
fi-om iddoh point the frotn ihierubi to Mtaaeatvt diverges* The path
then entet^s t.':e bueh again and after a dlstanoe is psssod of abcut a mile It
leads into an open spaes of about 500 «3ro8 and re-enters tho buah and
orosaes tlia river asnawatu $ times* Thlc hoaever .mif^ t be avoidrd by a
aide eui;ting of about 1^ milea end I should -Judge fircm the abwr^e cf
oiiffs in that diatanoe not expensive wtark ,ociuld be nooossary to sooqnylish
Jut# At the ond of about 5 adles the p&th oomss to Kgasspuxu Pa on the
Manasatu rtver# After leaving tho Pa 13 sdlss broBwht me to a «r»11 o^MUng
of about i mile long and rati .er aider, at end of shloh is Te Amra PS*
Vssy u<H»i after leaving this Pa the native track asoei <ls » Mil called
Ko 'fuku-tuku of about moderate elevation and of eaigr SBSsnt* Fxna Te
Auura P* to the Wairsrspa plains I oalotdkated to be about 16 railss of buili
towards the end of shioh the oharsctar of the oc^txy is undulating#

I

^ »h<Mad mention that stth tho eaiseption of tmo mmap^«^cMt 100 yard soixHis, the idtole dlstanfMi is *>und land, that the bwsh is
of ojnn n&twe snd the differunt slv*ws» Mth the oneooption of the M»ntt«riitu^

saaiiy be bridged* .

I am, Sirs,
yours vocy trulVj
yrsderlok John Tiffen#

v^eifukumu to ist is*a
1st Bush
Plain

ahABu«ii
Piadn

3rd bush
Plain
4t]fi bush Te OHu

BSutelaljS
Plsln

5thBitdb
Plaiii
iMhitshi
(fth Budh
PLsin

7th bueh end f
ei'oeeii-ifs HuMMiilM
tigswegsami Pa
7th Dush Oesdhi

!<a«s

■» Plain
Sth bush

Kilis

i
1A

fetsdi thuii
Plnin S3k

■■ . V^i'v ^
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1952 Jm 20. to Fel) 11,
X «a» in vvoliixtgiion mitlng tar ft iroa^lX to take sie to SEy&MQr. On that
aay I aaiiod in the hriganteen villlian AI£t«dt Captain ?inley, tdth «
2i);i^er of p&oeengerftji most of vhooi had oaught the gold Pewtr. Tbo
paesftgs took 14 days* itxm X first eftw ehat X oonslderod a great
ao far ftmgr f^rtm home, here X remained Idle tuitile April 16 vhen X joined
on approbftticn. ae trooper of the moioited I'at£t%l» took ^p iqy <;putrtexft in
Carters ?!arreoks (near the x««»«nt Eatleey Stati n ) end undeieent raord
end raountod drlU until and of April.

Mey *)• " Bmxm in hy Oaptidn Meyzie and Bergt Oar^y at SydMQr» referred
to Captain B&tty at Parematta for loocXityy and prooeedad In aieil ooaoh
(used sXco as conveyanoe of 0>Xd and gold eeeort heteeen Syteqy snd
Bathurst and Turon) to penrith,
Hey 2 «> Walked froia Psnrith to Weatherboard P«S* (near Ventmfeth fhlle)
siMBre X was to xoooive Mtoroutreraante * oaxhinef sword and hraoe of
jpistoXe ex^ horse. Reeieined. ell next day oleming eeddXe end aoooutreeante.

Hay 4 •• Left weather board BatroZ fStation well maunted and eneedt end^ no
dotibt, fiCLt very iaportant. Reached Hartley P*^# J^uudng Blenkheath Patrol
Station en route*

1652 May 5 * Harllegr ?«S. to Idsmond Swsai^ P.S. and next dey arxlved at
Bathurst Patrol Station* m destinaUcn» and reported eyeelf to eergt*
MaCarth^ irKm. j _MoGarthj^ the officer in ohorgi.
On 2^th May (queontgi Birthday) it oarae to «y torn to form one of the
eaoort to proceed to Turtxi for Gdd and retwm next day to Bathuret with
tbepreoious motal for Sydnay* On erxlval of tho mail ooaoh at tho
IjMron the eeoort reeelwed the rold frcei the Cgnnrt eel oner mad took it to the
Gold Bnxrmam for the ni^t end goerded It* I had fietei 8 o*eioek
to sddnii^ on this oooaaiQu on jeiard duty* There wa» a good fire and thetroc^ere anored whilst 1 had to koarp «iinka» ft loftdad pistol on the tel^
and two iron boxee about 18 inohee long by 9 ii 5 in* for ft eiftt* Beaidee
^511*4 of g>ld about the eUsi of ay flat.

T 2 ̂ *5^ poeket it beoame w^OeftiientJy heatay mi. wfatlet on the
'^6ht bo collared, fbr X felt eery eleepy after a

faehoau and a log fire V which 1 sat. Hcweear
ScSSSTiiSntKL'^ ^ *•» Lote of fvn firing*

in evldenee until a Ute hour ae the
ewilveraaiy of tlio uo«n*e birthder .

®*n lowing almiler araa and uniforxn, hip
trouasra of aamo, strapped with besll but

«  whereas our haad oomarltiieabbagi tree. a p«tr of oloth troueere etrapped with eame meterlel
^  ̂ troopere on Sundays end on State ooossieiie.

"5!^ its 5 «•« of ^ eeoort end 2 outridere nederw?S„ ^ SWney road untU ralieved ty ̂  ^ eowated patrol^ oad eo on to Sydmy.
*o<luired on tJxia weekly eeoort doty we, in oouplee«™[^jjd ̂ o highways leeilng: to enu out of Bathuret but X emr

imUur^ patrola, nor heard of aiything of note tranepirlng^ ty advent*

1852 dbne 7
^elt to the Turon Gold flelde. Between theee two wlaite it

heppened to be ep duty to keep aweke faur hours after fvLdnieht eo ae to
•****a*a trooper wheee d«ty it was to f«pa 1 of the 2 outriders to the
wr ooneaying Hm gold to lE^dmiy* At the appointed time I left the bsrreok
ro«i and ereseed the road to the (luaartears wtisre the an snd his idfe teatde*
Reaped hie vp and reeeiwed sn «All right* and turned in* fmy early a
Wx oral OMe to ly bed eeesrtalned if X bed teiAreeeed and turned i% <r
wneather X Bad dropped off* The funur wee the oae and X learned no out
rider bed sooooyenied the g^Ad as was t)« rule* at daybreak. An snquisy
mt amin, and ae a fellow trooper heard me pessinx^ hie eettagse whlstli^ m
•ertein air* 1 kept ST billet and fen<m got a ^ '

10.
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I •«»» tibout the Cffi3,y grog «ib«t«in«t: ammset the 10 or 12 metti, und pay Ay
iQijant some «ar t of trouble of other end an oaa&ei.onaJL dleohargci* Th<y

a decent lot of young followe •«Sto llJccd light work or none at all.
The flies WDO a great x^fst » houaea aeour^iod «lth tharo and the ahactr dda
of aui 'jxothlng ahd horeee osorried then Igr thouaanda, f^fflaiOLl ants
thanJsoiv^a into sweets in mxnbers also.

1S52 Jutsj 16 -
A p]^ied for and ohtainad uy dLeohargo from the Mounted Patrol. Mthar
the oooiQiatiozt or the oUnate not agreeing tdth nsi. There wra aiy xudber

I of fojJSy ffiomir.gs in the six trseks I had. bean in DathuTBt and I used to
get RW®y attaoJcs of crai:^*. I3Dr. Bushhy furnished the neooesary cextifloate*
and I was given a paas by Cspt Battey •Ktloh enabled m© to get quartex's at
tha var OU8 H.P, Etatlons en route Sidney*

On June 19 1 left Bathurst on foot and at night got quarters at Bla&cnd
Srmp Patrol Stati^on^ next diy reached Bcw«tMi Sails (Hoit Vientwox'th Palls)
on the Blue Mountains.

jixno 21 «■» from Bovsms Falls to IlartJ.ey, thence to Blackhcath next day
(ixm ), Here I reraidned 2 dcya on acoount of xvdn and
moidfall.

June 25 - Blaokbeath to Psnrlth to S^rdiwy int;endlng to return to H.2.
as Qoen as X oculd.
1852 July 8 ••
Left SydStey for bellington via Hesoastle on the Ehdp Dlum of RcaSstrs^
Capt. Collard. arriving at Hesoastle H.B.W. oo folloidng day for eargp
of live stook.
This IWiMieX was the fine 1st igrant vaea^ that arrived in Wollington in
16<|.9 in Yiiioh the Hunter and Monteith feAllies arrived* Gbo eaa xtotr
reduced to a Btook-osnyiug anu I applied f or and obteimd pandssion
from Mr. Sidsy* the Charterer* to partially or v^iolly vurk ny xnasaga. In
event of the trip being a cuooessfUl one X rm& not to bo called upon to pay
anything* but* as the sequel sill stiow* it proved tlte wmg wy for mo* and
1 paid a trifle of oy trifling belanoe in hadd.
It took a foxnig^t (including filling) to load \jp idth 1*200 ibeop, 50
horeea and 40 oattle*

July - The i^dcs of fioadtuTj^ sailed fros Heeoastle* Had a lot of baft
was a bad sailor »jriu the sheep suffered nuolv especially those on dsok
tddob got jsary a soaking. 2 aimisted to feed and water thm and to keep
the pens Ibee of dsad. it took up lots of tlue and it was oooaaLonally
viory dirty iwark. The akli>per had lots of oranges on board and ay best woxk
vmfl ploklng than over for him# So has was tiie passage thai we eoUld net
feoc Ooolta Straits so as to reaoh seilington, therefore a fair wind
of it by ahapine aouth about end eo make Bcart Cooper the first Port.
The flock bed ly thl# tlrie dwindled to lees than half their xuBtber and tbs
oattle and hearsee the seme. They ware landed hero but whether they wooro
intended for Wellington I know not# Captain OUUard xwoarked on his entrw
to Fort Cooper, that it muet be a waxy good pleoef there wee Ceyt FsrseSMI
the Pilot* CodleB'^ the founder* end Clarietohuroh a tcmn.

«• Bailed from Port Cooper end am Sep 8 errived at Welllngten having
been on Itoard the XXdte of EcnburE^ 32 - eys* This vessel appears to hsiea

six months mn her wey from Ihi^eni to 11*2# in 1038 -9 therefore this
wyagB tjroa Neeoaetle to K.a. oey prove egeinst her oheraster In that
reepeat* After being 4 deys in Wellington Bep it fcsaid me footing it to
«»• Ahurirt metrict V st«ae« Being first dey Taitii shout miles*

'■if-V
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second dsQr over the Himteka hills to Burllngs at the foot« and third 6ay
aorosB the Tauhcrinikfiu Plaits Morriaons and AMaruhi (Mr^ Kortfaiood**
late NorthiKsod and Tiffen) ?.f3 lo».
1052 Sept 15 to aoth - roaained &t .AMaruhi*
S«rp 21 • - Bode inftre, B3,aek Beso» from Ahleruhl to Maaiaia (W.R* Donald)

maro here* Wlijr or thoi^foro I oeraaot bs^i naact day en foot^ and
o«B!^ed out near the ooast#
Sap 23 ~ arrived Caetle Boizit •> Att/sya an hoe^itable plooe to reaeh^ atajmft
j daySf On mda Akltio 28 Forongahau Pa and on 29th Walpidcurau
and Wattukai* the first roal^tonoe on Ilomowood run of R»B,T* JXirlng «iy
abeoonoethe 7 years partharahlp had ootne to an end| Br» Korthtrood takii^
Ahiaruhl run in Wedxvxpa as also Bauroro and Oraakare Hunt in the AhuMrl
(or Havfees Bry Idstrlot) and his lot© partner H*r.»T. talcin,<^ Horaawood xtm
of about* seres* Waitukai on the banks of the TuM tukl zlver eae
seleoted as a ootiveniMst spot for a aoolshed and rmidenoOf ae statlcn stoanMi
and requisites to be brought up that river fraa Tiapier^ then knovi as
ihuririy by oanoes and the wool taloen down by SMto ctesais* Four beleadf eool
sere e«eerally taken by otmom and it required ateaiy balanay <xf the oanoea

to avoid getting, the «ool aoi* On one oooaeicn X bad to go to Fort Ahurlrl
to dry and re*paok sool vrhloh had so heoome wet*
1852.
Shearing rws sot through# self and others ahearins at Waitukai
self and Henaet «an and xdfe and 2 i^jesrere oeovqyins the raalderiO«y whilst
2 thephards ooovqdod a eley^ and-hatten oottage about 4 miles to westward
(afterwards lort:wn es "Honewwod" Prcqper)*
I was at Waitukai abcut J munlka Oot-4>ao slw&ris£:» llxaMsurrdng and dLi^plng
In the new linsa-dip H*8«T* haM throiofiht proper to adopt - Paault a failura
gjasep-dippin^' in arsenic was also tried Inter on at licoeeood* The brewing
was atsong enough and the ftoes ariaing thereffon was effaetual only in
lowxUdLng the opcratoara upm Sao!; sheep waa oaU£^t and a oan on eaoh aide*
holding 2 less eaoh^ Innaxwed it ih tha di1>"tub and tossed it up on to tha
draining etesgi* The man* a hands wore constantly wat and parts of their
bo^ alBo and before the woik wae thrcug^i tl^iy found it a difficult taOc
evw to butt :n ttiedr ooats or laoe their boots*
1C52 dan 5 -
If*S*T* and eelf rode to Ahurixi (Hap) from Waitukai by middle roadf and neact
day x-etumed thereto*
I " ^ WeXlington on foot, reaohed B« Paraima Pa*Jan 8 -► From E* Perwlaa Fa to Fonangahwu Pa and over hUto to Tmitanl

(Vallaoea) near the beeoh (now Ibrther up ^ valley)/
Jan 9 - A rary long walk, reaohed Caatle Bodnt (Qathxiea)*
JonlO <» Canpad out in t})a fwm at a spot near Keuodngi Pa and on next day
^  «ada Manlda Station (Donald w.H.) rather a alwrt d»*a Journey*
Jan 1»i- Got ay mare. Black Beaa (which I left here on fiep m Daat) and

rode to Toital (C* Buoke "«wall«-» rest")
Jan 13- Coaoh to Wellington where I reoatiLned a ooupla oaya*
Jm 16- Left Welliz^rton an routa Waitekal whera X anived on 31st.
Fab a>> baft Waitukai en route Ahurlri*
FSb 22- Viaitad Tannia, Maori Ckdde, intend looking for a run, atmrnk
wAlrar petona nMad WM Xngai^ (let Watar whitekalt) itid fhUoMd down
the vallty to the I'm arriving home a fsw days lat^*
^ 27- Laft n.f»* Ta aorviae in sMoh X had be«n fiws nontha (alnoa 30 te
bait)*
Maroh 3 • Laft Waituksi an ftoot Intmidlng to go to WaUlngton way, nad

Ciinnlng at inarlna and newt dey retumad with him to Oaming and HardingStation bill sun faipnisurau and Waijnws (now Mount Fenioo) R# Hukraiyn, T*
*«ww d C, Warmm got rivar-*o«nd with their ahaap fkom Watarengi StaUon*

lie
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Wairarapa to Te Aute "^hilet I -was at Mount VexTion and we took turns to
do the cooking for about a week. Grinding wheat into flour being a big
job for 7 or 8 mouths,
March 2A - Accepted en^loyment from F.S, Abbott, Waipawa, idiere I remained
nearly 4 months ending 18 July part of the time spent in a tent at back
of the run -wiiei'e I was engaged building an out station whare,
July 18 « Finds me back to Yfaitxikai "boss" of the work, about a month nhich
pl^e he returned on Aug 26th.

!  Aug. 3'' •" From Waitukai (now Witherows) for Ahiiriri for spirits of tar and
damaged tobacco for scab curing. Returned 2nd appx.
Sep 3 - On the road again for pack of Station necesBari.es,
1855 Sep 13 -
Commenced upon a big undertaking, tha.t of cuiing the flocks of scab from
■vshich desease they had not been free during the full 7 years partnership
of Northwood and Tiff en. There were over 2,000 sheep shorn at this time
Sept 19 - From Waitaikoi to Ahuriri to examine seme bales wool more co* less
damaged in transit to port by oanoew, retd, 22nd.
Nov 1 - Finished scab dressing which was ccsranenced on 13 ult. Total 2,122
sheep.
Nov 9 - n,S.T. from Waitukai for Wellingtcn,
Hov 19 - To Ahuriri to examine water damaged wool per canoe, retd 22nd.
Pec 2-1 ̂emined —— Market Wethers, trimmed old aoaib marks.
Pec 31 - H.S.T, having learned vMlst in Wellington that a lime dip was
effectual in curing scab set to Tork breaking line stone (packed from
about a mile off) and bviming same in an inprompt kiln at Waitukai, end
on Dec 31 Hme-dipped part of flock, (Not a success, was vMtewasliing,)

1854 April 10
Pennis Hearii and another with 400 fat wethers for Papawai (Borlases)
Wairarapa,
April 29 - Self Clarke and Scale (of Australia) left Waitukai for Wellington
arriving at Castle Point May 2nd,
May 5 - Overtook the 400 We thers at Tawaiti (Eiddifords) G,D, Monteith
there. Gapped with drovers inland by bush.
May 6 - To Hautotara (Kellys) an outstation.
May 7 - Ahiaruhi (Northwood and Tiff en).
May ft — To Papawai and Built sheep pen for dipping she^ and as further
precaution.
May 10 - Drovers at a bad stream crossing in bush adjoining Papawai
lost a nvmiber of the 400 wethers - iwovered same next day.
May 18th — Left Papaw!^ for Wellington for Tobacco - river V/alohini
Ponnia Heame slipped off his horse, and, assisted ashore by and of uyself
and horse,

29th - Retd tram Wellington with damaged tobacco. Pound several wethers
liad been kiUed by dogs,
June 7, 6, 9 « Sheep dipping at Papawai (Borlceses)
Juno 10 - Walked fi-om Papawai to Manai (Donalds) next day to Te Ori Ori
about 6 miles (Collings) and on,
12th to Kaumlngi with Holland,
Aug. 1 ̂  - Jcyce and self ooamenood sawing timber - self tc^ sawyMr) for
v;go3 t~hed near Patangata Pa,
Ou* ktt - Joyce finished bxiilding Woolshed,
1855 Jan 23 -
Severe earthquake 9 worse tha:t that of 1849
Peb 22 - Self and lumds ( ) left Waitukl for Papawai Wairarapa (O.B,
Borlesses ) with 46O wethers for market. Arrived at Castle Point 7th

Ptx>ve inland through a newly cut road (by R, Collins, To Ori Ori)
through 2nd and 3rd bush on 14th March passing H, CoUino flock on r-nto
Forongahacu and in one of the openings Paitu Mokai,
March 16 « arr at Papawai started for Wellington on foot arr, H, Burling^
(Peatherston ) and on to Hutt next day*

.  13.
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March 19 - l^y tenth visit to Wellington.
April 7 - Hutt to Wellington and to Taitai with "Skylark" mare.
April 11 - Beni^ted on hills overlooking entrance Warehama river, having
gpne astray at the trooper in dense sleetand stoim. Camped in flax hush
"Skylark" tethered.
April 12 - Reached Castle Point and on 17th^ Homewood.
May 11 - Went to Kapier to see Commissioner. Dc»nett re P. Russells trespass
cutting timber on Waipawa bush - part of Homewood owned by Hon. A.G. Tollemache
H.S.T. being then in England.
April 18 - Stopped P. Russells sawing by levering a log off the skids into the
sawpit.
August 7 - Left Homewood for Napier to catch "Shepherdess" schooner for
V/ellington.
Aiigust. 22 — Left Port Ahurirl for Wellington per Schooner "Shepherdess"
Capt. Douglas - 7 days voyage.
September 12 - Left Wellington "Shepherdess" 4 dsys voyage,
October 4 - In difficulty getting rams across Tuki tuki (near Te Mata) from
j, Rhodes Clive Grange. Herxick and McKenzies river pxint on wsy up river
came to rescue and punted them across.
October 18 - Luoena with rope for lever wool press thrni b ing erected at
Woolshed Patangata. .
( Itrs and Mr, H.S.T. from N, passed to Romewood during operation)

•

1855 Nov. 15 -
MaorieB by canoe took 4 ''''08 lbs to Waipurako (Clive) cost thereof
£3. 10. 0, other 51 B/W followed later on by Herrick and McKenzies punt,
headquarters Patangata.
Nov 16 - 17 - Rode Napier and back about wethers sold on 3 October.
Deo 14 - Rode Homewood to Waipureko (Clive) with George Buck of Taitai
Horse "Boots" threw me (about a mile on rettim journey home) broke left
forearm, walked back rto Waipureko (Clive) just in time for someone to trail
Buck who had just crossed the river, to report my accident to Dr. Hitcldngs
in Napier, who came out.
Deo 15 - Conveyed, by flat bottom pxmt belonging to Hollins (who with wife
and family had a small refreshment (and sly grog) shop near Awatoto) by
Mr. Hitchings and Mr. Booking by inland channel to muns Royal Hotel. (This
channel, which was used J>y punts from Waipukero - Napier there being no ferry
advice then, nor did drays go to Napier).

4.'w return jovimey to Homowood on foot arriving there on 30th(Whxlst Wool c^go rolled a good deal going down river the return journey
°856^J^^28°-^^'^ "I* nearly tie whole way).
Left Homewood for Wellington on foot arriving at Button 4th Prox. In
Wellington 19 days.
Peb 23 - From Hutt for Ahuriri all afoot.
Peb 27 - Kaumingi to Plat point.
Mar.1 - Castle Point and on 4th Homewood.
Apr. 29- J.D. Canning and p. Janes Lawrence arr Home wood 4 negretti rams
(1 a wr) coming on by driv7 S-om N. Having arrived per "Westrainster" from
En^and Capt Westgarth, accompanied by H.S.T. and wife and L. ansell T.
with Mazy E.T.
Apr. 30 - Left Homewood on foot, for Wellington to see Mazy E. Westgarth
May 3 - Warehama to Plat point 4th Pahau (Camerons) 5 Waterangi
(Pharazyna)
May 6 - Whaterangl to Orongo Orongo (Riddlfords) other station - thousanda
of rate in house.
Miy 7 - Orongo Orongo to Taitai (Buoks Travolle**® rest) found WeatgaziUbLa on
their honeymoon.
May 8 — To Wellington. I4th viait. There found H.S.T. and wife and L«
Ansell T.
Mey 16 - To Hutt an route Ahuriri w - ]
Mey 18 - Hutt to Orcmgo Orongo on foot, neoct day.

14. ■ '•
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May 19 • -o Whaterangi (Kiaraxyns).
May 20 — Passed white Rcx3k Station (Bartons) to To Araiti (Rid«3ii*ords)
May 21 - arr Plat Point (l&rch and Hales)
May 30 - Warehoma Station (Moors) arr Castle Point 31 •
June 1 - Akitio Station Next day Porongaliau Pa.
June 3 ~ Porongahau Pa to Homewood afoot.
Jure 25- L. Ansell T arr Horaewood fro?? Wellington fr, England. Brought
Remboulet Rams mth him. One a wether discovered "by J.D. Canning at
Waipxnr'eko ferry.

•  ,• '.Ai/ ■' v.,
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1858 A.ug 1 -
Appointed Inspector of Sheep "by Prov. Govt. Bovindaiy of District Te Matiiia
Northward and Wainui (betviBen Porongahau and Castle Point) Southward. Salary
£100. (see ny fii-st official report of Number of Stations sheep.
Aug 5 ~ To Napier 6th retd Koiaewood
Aug 11- ditto 14th retd,
Deo 6 - Left Homewood for- Wellington afoot, arr Porongahau.
Deo 7 - Poronganau, to Oedianga river- (slept out)

8 - Castle Point 7 - Plat point
- Te Awaiti (Riddifords) 11th — Matthews past Vairarapa Lake.

12 - Hutt 13 - Welliiigton
17 - Taitai on return, afoot, to Ahuriri. Air* Burlings (Now Feather ston)
18 - Te Ori Ori (R. Collins) next day Castle Point,
20 - Inspected D and W Hunter* s aheep about to proceed to Porongahau afoot.
21 - Castle Point to Akito 22 - To Porongahau,
23 — Porongahau to Homewood.

1857 Jan 8-
Rosigned management of Homewood - Jemes Lawrence succeeding,
Jan 9 - Left Hanewood far Tau^w (Horsehack) run-hunting. Chiefly at
instance R. Stokes - reached Te Auta Station (R, Pharaiyns) thence to Puketapu
(on Tutaikuri river) obtained Maori guide returning to his hcme Waikoeto
afoot,
Jan 10 - Camped out at a spot near Greys Station.

11 - ditto On^oneho Stream
1857 Jan 12 -
First glimpse Tongariro smoking. Maori guide afoot and mo horseback arr on
Taupo plain, camped ovit Fog gave troi.blc to find horse,
Jan 13 - Wokatahi mil Pa on margin of lake.

14 - Soxirce of Waikato river Junction with lake. Met Sin5)son and
Kendal there,
Jan 15 - Hiruharama (Jerusalem) Pa on lake near Junction of Waikato idver
with Taupo lake.
Jan 16 - Kopia hot spring.
Jan 17 - 18 - At Rev Sepanoer, Te Mu, Wairoa.
Jan 19 - Visited White Terraoe, Rotomahama and slept on road near the coast
Jan 20 - Pukemairi Pa. 21 - Whakatani Pa (coast)

22 - Pa on Rangataike river. Not a guide to-day.
23 - Werohau Pa. 24 25 - Tawawa Pa 26 - Hermona? Pa,
27 - Hopo«iutu Pa. 28 - Tarawera encanpment (native)
29 - Te Haroro Pa (Bush) 30 - Titi-o-Jura Sheep Station,
31 — M. Ai'tburs aocom, house Petene.

1657 Peh 1 - ^
nr Napier from Joum^ Taupo Whakatane.
t.M. Court N. Ins. of sheep v D and W Hunter for driving sheep from
Castle Point within month of dipping,
'«b 5 • Homewood.

20 - Inspected D and W Hunters she^ at Porongahau.
ta*oh 23 - Inspected Roys aheep near Takapaua (en route RxiatanMha)
nap Orrnonds and R, Oollinga sheep ftrom Wairarppa*

15.
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Mar 16 — Insp Masons dieep near Porongahau
Apr 1 - Napier R,M» Court Insp of sheep v J. Roy D and W Hunter. Manson

27 ~ Started with sheep from Homewood for Tukes (Aroangi) ly Te Aut©
road - 4 days journey.

May 4 - Prom Tukes Te Ifeta residence to Napier.
8 - To Tukes Aorangi run to assist "building his house. Remained about

3 "Weeks and about all Jvily. .5^
Jun 24 - Fran Aorangi to Poporanga run hunting, camped on river bed. <

25 - Examined coimtry foot of Ruahini and returned to Aorangi, • ' t
Aug 30 •" Left Hamewood for Wellington on foot, ^
Sep 1 - Received appointment Registrar of Brands for Ahuriri
Sep 3 •" Castle Point 7th - Wellington
Oct 3 "• Left Wellington horseback for Ahuriri. Frank Knowles accon^janjdng

and Castle Point 9th - Homevrood 11th - Napier.
Nov 1 "" Homeyrood to Napier.
Deo 25 - Mangakurl (Hargreaves)
1858 PeL 2 -

Homevjood to Napier.
Peb 20 - Insp Munto and Blairs sheep en route Mangahoni.
Mar 1 - With R. Stokes over Tanners Run Ruatanuih returned Napier next day.
Mar 5 - Insp G.D. and J. Monteiths sheep (from Akitio) at Kaurakau en route,

Elsthorpo, I
Mar 13 - Ins, R, Prices rheep from Porongahau en route Tuki tuid. Station

24 - Napier, |
25 - Com, Duties Mgr. Gwavas Station (Carlyon) and Mlboumo (Stokeslers)

Mar 27 - Ins she^ at Mount "Vemon lately arr from Castle Point.
29 — "Visited Elsthorpe (Montheith)

Apr 12 - Ins at Te Aute a mixed flock of contribution to Te Aute School, .
settlers having donated a few at every station

Apr 26 — Napiei* !'•
May 2 - To Grwavas to take over stock and property from Charles and Edward

Pharaiyn for Captain Carloyn.
Jun 5 — To G. Coopers on Harding Mount Vemon run.

Inspecting sheep lately arrived from Te Awaiti (Riddifords)
Jun 11 - Napier awaiting arrival S,S, Wonga Wonga from W, Left on 18th for

Wellington « 32 hoiors tilp,Jun 28 - Left Wellington per S,S, Wonga Wonga for Napier,
29 - Castle Point 30 - Napier 36 hoiors from Wellington.

Jul 7 - Elsthorpe 11 . Rotd to Gwavas.
Aug 20 - Napier Deo 23 • Napier

'-.A-
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1859 Jan 13 -
To Napier en route Wellington

Jan 17 - From Napier Wonga Wonga for Wellington on Matrimonial intents
19 - Arrived W.

Feb 2 - Married Lucy E M Bom Jxily 1839
22 - Left Wellington for Napier Per S.S, Wonga Wonga arriving on ^th
26 - Te Mata 27 - Homewood

Mar 1 We two to Gwavas
24 - Ceased managing Milboume (Stokeslers) end of years agreement

Apr 6 - We 2 Gwavas to Aorangi L»E,T. remained (Tukes) en route Mohaka te
inspect Aliens sheep,

Apr 7 - Rode to Patene left horse here
8 - To Arapawanui Pa loft borse with Tteori horses in the vall^. Walked

to Waikare and on next day to Aliens (inland)
10 • Arapawanui 11 - Walk to Patene mde to N.
13 - To Aorangi (Tukoa) 14 - We 2 to Gwavas,

Jun 19 - We 2 visited Wargana (Sprlnghill) returning in evwning.
Jul 4 - Gwavas to Napier 6th retwned.

7 - Elsthoipe and Aug 15 - Gwavas to Napier 17th Returned.
Sep 15 - Waipukurau and baok Court.
Cot 13 - ditto Meeting,

16.
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Oot 30 - Chapman and -wife visited GTmvas and on follovdng day took L.E.T,
Back mth them via Rocky Point

Nov 1 Left Gwavas on route Mohaka (Riddles)
2 - Napier to Petene 3rd - Left horse Arapavsranui valley, walked

Mohaka - beach road.

Ndv 4 - Left Mahaka, slept on hills over Arapawanui Pa.

1859 Nov 5 -
From fern hills over Arapawanui. Caught horse and rode to Napier.

Nov 8 - Napier to Homewood Milbourne aiid Gwavas
12 « Homewood I3 — Homewood to Edenham (Rhodes and Chapmans) Spotted

future Elmshill 9 thence to Mount Erin Station (JAonns)
Waipureslco)

Nov 14 - To Napier applied at Land Office for 950 acres on Edenham and made
accom. house (l>jrett) 15th - returned to Gwavas,

1860 Jan 2-
Olivers (Marakakahu) to N.

Jan 23 - Stokes v Tiffen Arbitration case Waipukurau H,R, Russell Stokes
D. Gollan self.

Jan 26 - Ceased management Gwavas Station. We two to Hcanewood.
Peb 7 - Lambertford 8th - Drafting G, Bucks slieep firom mine depasturing

on terms.

Peb 9 - Drove G. Bucks she^ to A. Grants yards returning to Lambertford
Bucks sheep delivered to J.D. Canning.

Peb 13 0 We 2 Hcmewood to Kbhurauiarakau (W. Cooper) I5 - return to Homewood
20 - We 2 Homewood to Pourere (Naims) en route Castle Point
23 - 24 - Porongahau river (Lambs^
25 — Wanui (Herberts accom, house) 27 — Akitio.
28 9 We 2 arrived Castle Point

Mar 7 - Akitio en route Homewood 8th - Wainui
10 - Oakboume (earnings) 12 - Captain Newmans Waipukurau
13 - Homewood
2if - Aorangi (Tul es) to Okawa (Lowry) and

Apr 1 - Sheep District being now divided the Southern portion allotted to
me with ray residence to be at or near the Soutliem boundary

5 ~ We 2 H omewDod to Edenham.
6 - Gem, removing by vsjok. horse our belongings firom Homewood and Te

Kcpanga Woolshed (on bank of River below Patangata) to Whare at Elmshill,
Apr 10 - Com, assisting Al:^ed Chapman to pack lambs wool f zvma Edienham thro\igJi

Oero bush track to Kopanga Woolshed, an bank of Tuki tuki river
below Patangata Pa.

Apr 15 - Our first days jresidence at Elmshill
19 - 20 - Woofllands (G.S. Coopers) diafting ny sheep Apr, 25 - We 2 N,

)  LET for Wellington. First fall of rain since august Waipawa River
)  perfectly dr y for 3 or 4 miles above gorge,
Jul 18 " Homewood to N. on Cznsse v Tiffen sheep case. 29t}i -• Case heard

at District Court N. Verdict for Plaintiff £25 detained in N
awaiting case 11 days 3^"' Homewood

Aug 29 — Homewood Elmshill.
Cot. 8 - Elms'iill to N. 2k " L.E.T. from Wellington 25 • Te Mata

26 — Reynolds Havelock 27 *• We 3 Elmshill.

To Napier Subpoena as witness under Native Land purchase Ordsanoe ^ j
via Sealay Returned to Elmshill on 6th. I

Feb 1 - Inspected Hxmters sheep at Pukutu. !
20 - dlttoi Wallaces sheep at Wainui,
22 - ditto Hunters sheep at Wsdnul.

Mer 5 .. Took delivery 634 mixed, sheep and i?old I7D wethers at Woodlands
(G.S.) Coopers on Mount Vemon where they had been depasturing on
terms. Drove to Homewood en route Elmshill - 950 sores.

Mar 6 - Placed 633 sheep on ay 950 aores Elmshill.
7 - Havelock 8 - Napier and Grange (Olive) 9 * ElmahiU,
18 - H,S. Tiffen and wife and Ansoll visit to Elmshill retvuming to Homewood.

17. !>,
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Mar. 23 — Inspected Hunters sheep from Castle Point on their retvum at
Porongaiiau,

Apr. 5 - G.D. Monteith for Wel^dngton on iqsr hores "Roaney".
20 — J. Lavrence visited Elznshill,

May 10 ~ Inspected G.S. Coopers Hens at Woodlands lately frcm. Riddifords
run,

Jixn 1 - Severe adze cut on right leg.
Appointed Ins. of Sheep and Reg. of Brands over extension of Idstrict

Oct 8 - G» Lock finished survey livingstone land lately sold to me,
230 acres at 30/- is/blk Ae,

K>v 13 ■" Inspected hunters ^^sep in pens and on run.
19 - Brook-washed flock for shearing.
30 - L. Anseell T piircbased on ny e/o at Govt Auction 100 acx-es at 6/6

Block 51 Elmshill
Deo 9 "• First shearing at Elmsh3.ll - 419 mixed.

having "brought in March last 535 sheep
and afterwards sold J, Kni^t 20Q E,

Appointed Returning officer for 7/airarama District this year
Oondocted 2 Elections of Momhers of provincial Council.

I852 Jan 10 &
Conducted iLlsction at Curtings Woolshod — litzgorald returned.

Jan 13 - To Napier and HavelooJc ha'i'ing taken Mrs, Welsii from Edenbarn to
Clive yesterday,

Peb 7 - To Napier for Goy Land Sale. Purchased so called 740 acres at
5/C^ applied No 851 "by Y/,B. RriOdes forcing me to "buy or he would
<io sol 1 This block was found to contain 100 acres less than
stated. 50 acres IO/- land scoured to me later on as coimi5)enstation

Peb 12 — Inspected Hunters sheep
Mar 3 ~ Heavy rain and fLodd about 400 Edenham she^ drowned on flat

adjoirdng stream.

1862 May 26 -
Purchased of Livingstone and McNaughton 220 acres. Residing much
at Oakboume (J.D.Canning) for fulfillment of Inspection of Sh8€Q>
duties.

Jul 14 - Over hillc to McJaaka 15 - To Spooners V/airoa Insp Riddloa Sheep
Jul 16 — To Woikakopu (Pannins)

17 * To Mahai and return to Sturms Nuliaka
18 - Welroa
19 - Spooners Wairoa to MoirtiaJca 20th - re Insp sheep walk Coast to

Waikare.
21 - Waikare to Araoawanui, caught liorse rode to Peteno.
24 - Elmahill

Aug 21 - Ehnr^hiUtto'H. Ccurt oac®.
22 - Proceeded against W. Morrj.s (Mahia) and H. A W. Riddle under Scab

act* Believe I was in error hero S
27 - Elmslill Prongahau, Inspected St Hills sheq? reported scabby.

Sep - Timber sawn for dwollinghouae Elmshill (since burned down)
24 - Klmshill for Mahia,
27 - Arapawenui now MoKlnnon the Maori - left horse in valley, walked

WaJUcare and Mowhaka.

I862 Sep 28 "
ifnik Mowhaka to Wairoa,

S«P 29 - Cro&sed Wairoa river to Lawrenoes.
30 - To Pannin*, Waikokopu

Oot 1 ♦ Pannins to Iforids (Mshia)
2 - With OampbelJ. walked to Itod. l&ari "fcy mocnli^t.3 • Coast to Black reef (Walkers) Inspected aheep#

i...
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Oct 4 - Returned to Euri ICuri 3 - Mahia,
7 — Wadkokopu Inspected Rarjiins slieep retuined J^ahia#
8 - Dressed 5 cheap siiomng Morris modus operand! t!)ence to Sturms

Nuv^iaka
11 - From Mowhaka (Sims Aocam. houso) to Afcaparaanxii «- cau^it horse rode

to HcArthui's, Petcno.
12 ~ Sundaj^" ~ I'oade to N in evejoing,
13 - Elmshill

Nov 6 - To K, Gourfc Tiffen v Parjiiins Tiffen v Welkor Lost caaav Fennin.,
$ - Inspected Munroes sheep raported scabhy» Not so,
30 — Elmshill for VVairoa (Horseback to Arapawanul).

Dec 1 — Petena 2nd - To Waik^opu arrived midni^t,
6 - Pannins sl^ephard J. I^tton refused to muster, returned Wairoa,

midioi^lit total eclipse of moon dela^rlng,
9 - Loft Simms (jfcwhaica) midnight for N hill road to Arapawanul,

lost 3 houBS finding horse. Rode to Charltons sccan house.
Western ̂ sit left horse, to N,

10 - Napier to Elmshill. Eecd. appointment retuivung Officer for
Poroncahsu,

1863 .Ten 5 -

Conducted Election Curtings Woolshed E,S, Curting iretumed
^  H,P,0,

Jan 6 - Court case Tiffen v Fannin Judgjnent for Plaintiff £7,
Costs £^11/8

7 *" Fire in hush close to Elmshill Whare,
9 - To Porongaliau to conduct election only 1 elector present, no

r0BuI',t travelled all niglit arr Ekisliiil daylij^t,
19 - J* CoUins dioy took ELmshill v-ool clip 1892 away from Napier

7 bA^.
2lt. - Inspected H, Bunnys slicop previous to their removal to Wellingtoanu
28 — R»iJ, Court T/aipe.wa. - Alexander T Tiffen © cost Plaintiff 19/"*

Defendant 9/"
31 - Conducted Election M.P.C, PorongaJiau in lieu of no result on 9tli

J«D, Ormid elected — aiT Slmsliill 11 p*m.
Fob 9 - The eoconU scotch, tliistle found on £•

13 - ̂  of severe? drought,
27 "" Inspected Hunters siieep landed at BJIaokliead,

Mar, 2 - Porongahau to ELushlll arr 1 ndd-day« PLoked up between E,
Pai'ima and the gorge a bag containing £201 (60 sovs). Met
A,H, Eriae and Maori woman. Gave bag to Price to deliver to
oraier. Met Iliaka near Gorge who had dropped it, referred him to
Price,

1863 March 14 -
To Porongahau to Inspect ikmters shee^ landed at Blackhead two
days ago*

Apr 8 - Left Napier for northern district on Inspecting duty. Rode to
/jrapa'AEa.'xul end walked remainder of jouirticy arriving on 13 at
black Reef Walker, and on 20th Napier',

23 - Elmshill
May 26 Roif sl salute fired N, heard at B,
Jtd 14 - J, White arr C, to build house,

28 -« To Porongahau on Reg of Brands and Earmarks duly,
30 • Waipukurau Aug 1 - Alex Grants Ruatanu,

Aug 4 « Waipawe- 10 - Marakikkahu.
12 « Kapiei',
13 - Inspeotod Iieioester Rams and Paraiti, '
21 - Blmsliill to N, and Havlock bundle trees,

Apr 25 • Militia fieeting held &t »E,S. Curtings, lapsed for want of '
tttteudanoe,

0®t 5 - 3rd days dzlU (twice a week). Appointed Coxporal and Acting Sergemt
No, 5 Coy.

17 "* Arms served out,
Hov 28 -> To Maraikekahu en route Te kshai and Black Beef,
Deo 11 • Sl3S8hill - MiUtia paid self lV7/6 Privates £^^0 i

25 - Gathering at Bdenham, 5 sisters, Mr, and Mrs, Hargreaves,
J,L. Hazriok, J.S, Xrm^, D,E. Hunter, F,M, Chafoan Alf Chap«n
J, Montaith

10
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186^ Jan 8 -
Elmchill to N« Applied for 160 acres.

Jan 11 - Inspected at Movmt Herbert lately iii^jorted Ra.
Mar 9 ~ Boarded S.S, Lord Ashley in Roadstead to meet G-.J. Neill.

10 • Wedding G. J.N. M,M.
26 • Met and inspect Hargreaves 90O Wainui.

May 25 Resun^jtion of Drill No 5 Corapaixjr and self drill instruction to
recruits (awicward squazL) and occasionally ftill squad - 8 to 24 nien

ten drills,
Nov 13 "• L. Ansell T. visit Elmshill
Dec - Pppxilation H.B. 3»770 N 1,337

-i' '■

1865 12 - , /» -n \
Inspected Cheviot sheep imported by Tucker Deanj n i. a

Feb 3 - Self, sun-stroke betwen Elmshill dsnellinghouse and first wjolshed.
28 — Inspected Edenham rams lately arr W.

Mar 4 ~ Purch. I60 acres 5/" land applied for on ^ ,r •
20 - Took L,E.T., G.W.T. and M.Er. to Homcwoodj en route Napier Ty

Tathams coach. F.A.T. Previously taken by Barbara McKay to
McKays res. Near Tanunui Pa,

Apr, 11 - Return to Elmshill.
May - More Drills commenced.
Sep 2 - Drills finished.

3  -Nov 26 - Deo 14 - E, to N,
1866 Jan 3 -

a
•V

y
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Purchased 60 acres bush (47 B) John Wilkinson at 30/"' P®n acre.
Tan 8 - Broxight Mrs Henderson to ElmsMll. .
Uar 7 - Hifle Match Pstangage (Kellys) Prizes my colt and tea service.

J. Weston vron colt. R. Small T'other,
12 - Ify flock mustered under warrant by Chapman to recover his stray

ipr 12 -Waipawa R.M. Court Tiff en v Samll (E.S. Ourting) for droving
without giving notice.

Hay 1 - G.D.M. obit N. .. « -aw..,. aumt
15 0 Chapman and family removed fSrom Edenham for residence N niiere they

remained until end of Sep. , . ^
5 - Drafted 54 Edenham sheep from ny flock. Impounded them in ny

pens (allowable by Act then) claimed impoundage 0/- costs
drafting 24/-. Impounded also 8 (?) working bullocks. Claim 5/-
at Waitukai jpound. A. Chapman and Men to Elmshill to rescue thm
Assault made vdth rfiip handle by A,C, rosemted with interest
spadoblood flowed freely, self brought to earth and nearly choked
besides receiving a chiisttaing of gore.

11 - Self Waipawa to obtain sumraons for assault A.C. preceeding ne
on similar mission. Bound over to Jo^the P®aoe.

13 - Served ounmonscs on A.C, Per J.M, A,C. Being in Napier,

Jtil

> J. I

A Chapmrnfis slut and pups attached ny aheep, followed them ^ ̂
ffot a shot at them. Went to Edenham and reported same to T. Crouch
(A c. being ill in Napier) Several lambs bitten and 3 killed. Took the dead
laibs to Edenham and got Peter Hart to oome and look round - another

6 - »^®®P EJenh. J.M, Oanw and redwanod thmt
»t 3 - <3ray to and from Homewood vdth family after kjr manths m
QM 29 - on A.C. and subpoena on P. Hart Damages claimed£j|/1C/0 (A.C.)

i>hm «a8t vear's squabble and retaUation (see next entry) was
based on A.C.'b action in mustering ny flock under Maglstratea*
Warrant on March 12 - Just to suit Ma

■n^T

20.
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1867 Jan 9 -
Waipa.wa Ccnxrt. Tiff en v Chapman# Self obtained Judgesnent 3« 2# 0»
Damages also costs. This case postponed from Sep on account A.C.
illness in N.

Jan 20 - Mrs. D.S, Hunter resting at Keliys (Patangata)
21 - K.M,]',!, Edenham to Eellys en loute Porongahau.

Mar 11 — Conducted nomination Curtings ?/oolshed. J. Weston returned M,P.O,
for Wairaarama,

Apr. 1— Visit for Ashton St. Hill to Elmshill on Registrsir of Brands Business.
25 •" Inspected a few Leicesters at Wm. Nelsons (Capt Newmans) also 1

imported Ram at Onnonds.
Also next day 1 Ram and a few ewes at Hunters.

27 ■■ Inspected 1^. Cotswold Rams at Pourere and retd to Elmshill,
May 4 - Mr. Ellison senior and his son laying off 80 acres cwan^) at

Rocky Point prior to Auction. Application 1768 pt hlk 83.
6 - Inspector G.S. Coopers sheep lately from Te Awaiti also on 9th

(G.S.C. held land on Mt Vemon)
19 - G. Peacock Inspected Sheep Lliddle District to inspect G.5. Coopers

sheep Declined to Acconroaiy him (Agitation floated by meddlesome
Lord Hanxy. H.R. Russell)"much private and public correspondence).

26 - Purchased on ny c/c by Newton Irvine and Co. my Agents 80 acres
at 5/- applied for by me on May 4.

Jul 8 - J. Ktoteith removed ftom Edenham to reside at Elmshill.

1867 Sep 10 » , 'A
Self and ^^ife Witherows 11 - Porongahau.

j Sep 17 - ditto 18 «• Elmshill.
I  29 ~ K.M,M, to N. Oct 1 — Temata 2 — Elmshill
Get 4 - J.IiI. LET AND Pourere en route Porongahau

17 - Self E.W. Porongahau^ wife ill.
26 — Self and wife Porongahau to Mangatarata
29 - ditto Elmshill, Gollans.
30 - Mrs. D.S.H* s child Mary to Elmshill K.M.M. to Edenham,

Oct 31 "• My last days Inspection of Sheep and Reg. of Brands - refused
subinspectorship.Nov 8 by Cobbs Conch to Napier.

Deo 5 - K.M.M. to Elmshill.
1856 • PirsL retxim of Sheep Prongahau river to Ahuriri 55»097

Last return of She^ Waimata (Southern boundary)
Mahia (Northern) 459,694

1868 March 25 -
Pourere pnrohd 27 half bred Cotswold rams

Apr 10 «• J. Lawrence with sheep for grazing a year.
May 4 - First fall of rain since Aug 15. \
Jm 1 - Purchased at Napier 10 aox*e TSiush land Caro iO/- also 26^ aoras

10/- app 2104 Blk 95.
3  Liberated 1 cock and 2 hen pheasants from Napier

17 - Course of River Waipawa altered through heavy flood,
Dec - Militia drills ? Ida Zeuglax wrecked N. 33 ^ F. J.T.

1868 Jan 4 25"*
XkdU & good deal.

Pab 1 • Court of enquiry held at Waitaka drill ground sentenced to 48
datontion Waipawa Court House.

20 - The first ^e«l vehdlole through Ooro bush road « LAUons dray
Mar 15 - Self and aifa Hoiiewood en route Porongahau

26 - Delivered Lawrences sheeqp grazed since 10 april last year^
M«y 11 - July 2 - More Drill - constantly absent.

31 « Sslf and wife N# June 7 • returned Elmshill,

\ V;
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Jxine 24- Land Sales Napier. ' ■<; V :
Sep 20 — K.H.M. and M.E.T. Homewood en route N. ' ,
Kov 9 - Conducted nomination Curtings Woolshed W.R. Russell retd M.P.C* - "

jb - Jones for Mrs. Henderson, Self Hampden to Pur sheep dog, ;
Dec t - Hetd frcm Hsj^den mth dog, ^ ♦
1870 March 6 -

Self and -"dfe Elmshill to Oakotum for dance, given "bv J,D, Canning
and IGrs. George Moor (liis sister) 7th - Dance Hxmtoirs, Self
left day ligl-it for Elmshill having pre-arranged to meet slieep Inspector
Peacock to pass Novaians 183 sheep as free fran fcotrot, tiiey said
cheep having "been grazed hy me.

Mar 10 - Elsthoi^ over trouble betMveen J. Buchannan and Fatts Brs.
12 — Self E, to Porongahau for wife, Retd. to Elnshill via Pourere

end Atua Hill on 14th.
16 - Elsthoip)0 sheep mustered tinder Warrant cfetslned by Watts Brs.

Thorn and J.B, mads prisoners for obstructing. Self slept at
Elsthorpo to look after Jim. J.B. returned at midnight. Let the
mustered dieep out of his yards wounded (by shot) one of the
musterers doge. The musterers. Roper, Trask and Kebberley, bciiig
at Edefaham for the night.

17 • Self nerved s'anmonces obtained hy J.B, on Kebberley, Ropar Trask
and Wheeler for bi'eoldng roof Elstliorpe Woolshed which they did for
a peephole, and other 3 with bx^auldLng gates with view to removing wool
from Wool shed carted by A. Dillan. Self to Edenham to declare
"before a J.P. (A, Chapman) that I had served the summonses.

1870 Sheep re-collected on Elsthorpe at 5 J*B. ordered tlie
musterei'B off. ' '" r

Mar 18 - Sheep musterers and conEtatle Hebberl^ left for Napier
May 16 — Self and wife and Pred Elmshill to Homewood en loute N. 1., . *■
Jun 17 - L. Ansell T. visits E, '

22 - Periodical booming as of big guns (Eruption of Tcxngariro)
26 - Boooings at intervals of 3 to 10 aoconds, . •
30 — The 8th d«^ booming

Jul 2 - Earthquake,
7 - Booming at long intervals v^en 3 explosions at about 2 seconds

interval oocrd.
9 - Similar triple ea^ilosioTiS about 5 ndn between each 3

14 - Accidentally ahot nor sheep dog "Stranger* vMlet pig hunting -
the 50th pig Bxnce June 1 (Pencors by Bloclc A7B also shot about
30 same winter),

17 — T5ie last Looming of Tongagiro.
Aug 5 - Shot 4 wild pigs, the 64th since Jun© 1,

6 - 6 " «» 15 - Killed the 80th,
27 •" Klllod the 90th
29 - Tongagiro again heard, the second erup being from 20 June to mid

July.
3  Still Booming - killed the 100 wild pig. Total self and men I34,

1870 Oot 20 -
She©p waaidng in these day a. Sub Ina^jcctor A.H. Price called en route
ja^sthorpe to inspect sheep.

Oot 20 * To Tarawora Brought Mrs. Pord to B. 24 - P»L,T, Born.

1871 Jan 9 -
Self a nd May to Kaikora en route N, on viait to Louisa, Remained hear yeara

tftty 8 - Nwdnation Mwnber Prov Council Arthtir Edwai d Buaaell and J
Biaahannan hfl®*

21 - Poll in BlmslTill old Woolshed J.B. retd. ^
3f unl3 - Rev a. Willlaras to Elmshill Chilstd. H.E.T. P.M.T,

21 - Stated bodlllng ilorai for Tallow, Warranga and Hoani Killing.
Plant oonsiBted of a 400 gal iron tank. ItO wethers at a boil.

22,
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Aug 27 - Coui't of Petty Sepsiona Waipawa Harrison v Tiff en claim £S»
Verdict for Plaint £ii/ll/-

1872 March I9 —
A.H, Prj.ce Inf.p of Shoep inspected 850 Sheep at Elmshill "bdanging to
J, I'ionteith pricxr to removal to PO\arore, Ar(y sulYering from footrot not
allov.ed to go» This measux-e coon ellorjed to fis out-.

May 6 - 14 - Self and v.ife Homewood Napier Pororgahavx Waljrtikurau
29 - L, Ansell T 3 days visit £•

Nov 11 - Self and vd.fc rode to Pukatu S» Collins cohbs coach N, Tv-ore 4 days,
DgO 10 - E. To Waipawa Costello and Curtis v Tiffen Verdict Plaintiffs

ny mtnesB too drunk to appear,

I 1873 Aprj.l 24 -
H.B, Sealey (Com Ciovan Lands) on Elmshill oertiiying to land on Bckmhaa
applied for by,

Apr 26 - Self ic. To K, via Kaiakora flooded xiver snd roads at K, and i\akatu
reached Havelock (Reynolds)

28 - Applied at Land Office for the land applied for Found
Com Crovm. Lands had connived to allorr A,0, on s/c Rhodes and Chapoan
to purchase saiae before the appointed tine* This formed a Court
case later on amongst other charges preferred ajrainst tlie Com
Crovm lands.

May 4 Self E. to N, to interview J, Buohannan in reference to Com
Sealey's action. ^, •

Jun 10 ~ Rhodes and Chapman dissolved partnership Edenhom run,

1873 Juno 20 -
Self J, Buchannan and Surveyor Ellison over Edenham run examing the
▼orious blocks for sale,

Jun 27 *• Self J, Rhodes .ivmior and Ellison ditto
Sep 71- Self over Torawin (Curtings run) examing land advertised for Auction

on 25th,
24 - In Napier for to-morrow's Aution of G<yv Land purch of A, Luff his

bush section part blk 18 Cere. Sold to him part surburban sed No,
__ (Top Milton ■"^cad)25 - Gcn'^ Lane" Sale N, purchd, 1556i acres on E,S, Cui'tings run,Ey Memo

of adjustment rdtb R, Ourting?r agent (Rev J ,C. Andi-ews) exchanged
portion of xry purohese for River Paddock and part of Terawin Agreeing
to sell balenoc to R, Curtiiig'o agent. Paid Bee elver Land ̂ WcTiUe,
John Curting (no relationship) following dty Hem, A.G. Tollemaciie's
ch on B,1I.Z. 0/3

1874 Jan 3 -
Reod telegi-am A,C, death Self and wife left Elmshill &t 8 p,in, arr
Pukahu 2 a,m,

Jan 19 - Self and wife and Willie to Pstengsta (Dlllitjns)
20 •» A, Dillon drove children to i\ikal'«u Self and. vdfe and wlllle riding.

Self Cobbs coach to N, occupying residence in Clyde Read,
22 - Lucy to Napier roade with J,D, Conning children followed afternoon

•jjy Huntei s trap,
Feh 12 • Attended Auction Crown Lands Self J, Buohsnnan and J, Rhodae Puroh&sed

.^he ahol® 38 lots of Edenham lots with view to andjualmient
foXlovdng purohaaea were made by alternate bids Tiffen - Rhodes
Buohannan, Adjustment followed, J«B. and P,J,T« having each 2,000
acres secured to them, they abandcnlrg to J, Rhodes sll interest
in exoesBi"** araea purchased by them.
Record of Sale P.J.T, 12 Lota a82C^ ao. £ 7CB 1 3

J.B. 13 " 2106 851 6 ill
J,fi. 1 3 " 3229^ 810 19 9

156 £23-/0 1 li'
24 • Ae 0 V* ^ 5/0^ -----------

As Eacaoutor late A, Chapman purchased James Xrvinea houae ^ acre
Itearson Street Napier for <C300 for lEra Chapmen and family

Jwn f « Killed first wild pig of season 21 Airing June*
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I^vinie 3 • Killed 5 "wild pig vdthin radius of 10 yards. "v.

30 - G.W.T. in truck N. to Waitangi the RailvTay heing ooDstxucted to there.

^87^ Ssp 4 -
Measured for payment Rhodes - Tiff on fence over the Doims, 238 chains.

3ep 29 •" E. to Kaikora to meet -wife ft-om N.
3ct 5 - Took vdfe to Kaikora - coach to N self follomxig on 14th

18 - Self N, to E, e'-^eaidng retd 19th
30 - ditto retd Eec £4»

Deo 3^ ■* H.S.T, Conv^ed to mo Seo 37A Homewood 19 acres 1 rood reg. No 9052
Since sold Butler.

1675 Jan 3 -N
• f

V' '■i

, to Greenmeadows Elmshill 5th ^ ^
Jan 6 — J.S, Khapp to Patangata Pa for shearers. » ^'
Apr 7 "• N. To Pakipaki by rail to K. coach Walk E. v > .

26 - Appointed Dep Rot Officer to take poll on 17 eprox J, Buchannan *.
E, Bennett.

May 18 p E, to K, en route Napier Cobbs coach full rods to Pakipaki train
to Napier foxand mfe and 4 cliildren ill of scarletina - a fifth next day
and 7th and self following my firs days confinem<Hit to house for
over 20 years.

25 - Subpoena Orand Juiyman for inst.
Jun 7 "* Special Jmyman (cast) Paora Torotoro v Sutton

11 — Sj^vecial J uryman — Sealw v Steel libel case S \ '
Jxil 29 - N, to E, i/ - .
Aug 19 - E. to N. ■ v'
Sep 8 - L, Anaell T left N. for Wellington by rail and a»r 8 p,iiu 10th

10 - Self left N. per S.S. Rang^ddra for W,
11 - Arr per S.S, Rangatira met Ansell on iriiarf L.A.T. obit at 11p.m,

10th my fir*t visit to w, for 16 years.
13 - Funeral Louisa Anne Tiff en.
20 - Self left W per S.S. Rangatira 24 hours trip.
30 - Rail to PaldLpaki coach to K. rode to E. L

Oot 15 - Peter Hart to K. meeting Willie and Ered from Napier, ' >16 - B. to Havelock, left horse there, walked to Hastings, rail to N.

1875 Oot 25 « ^
N ^ Hastings by irail Havelock by coach, rode to Elmsliill for shearing,

Kov 7 - Self and boys G.w. and P.A. over Silver Range re Tiffen - Buchannan
fence saw H, King the erector. *

25 - Shearing ended.
26 •- Self E. to Havelock, walked to Hastings. Train to N,

Deo 13 - N. to B, for grass harvest (obtained 150 bush unwinnewed)

1876 Jan 1 -
Self rude E, to bastings leading spare horse - to N by train

Jan 3 *" P®ter Hart killed by fall of tiee limb in Cere bush shilst shearing.
Ini^^red at noon died at 8t40 p.m. G.W.T. to Walpawa and back for
nr. Todd Coroner.

Jan 4 "• Self wife and 5 children and servant N, to Hastings en route ElmwMnn
to fomain awhile, stopped at Hastings all day expecting sdn trap,
Craoknell arr at 3 p,ai, instead of previous day. Newa of Paber
Hart * s 8eath,

5 - Left Hastings ^ to 6 a.m. arr £. 2 p.m. Funeral same afternoon and
heawy rain all night. (brave left ojen upon chance of father
arrdvii-ig. Idd not arrive - grave full of water and coffin floatlra.
Much trouble filling in.

Wb 14 - Self E. to N. retuned on 19th.
Mar 2 - H. and self measuring Tiffen Buchannan give - and « •fc-*Vtir

Silver Range, also cross Uno Terawdn - Tiffen - Ourtlng,

24.



76 March 3 -
V« Bitchens dray v.ith 5 children from E, to River lay dray. River to
Hastings in trap. Self and vafe riding - Rail to N,

r 6 - Self N, to E, leading spare horse,
f 22 - Self E to N
8 - Self N, to E, leading dog Toby Tu- e tuki so low at Ngawakatatara

that Toby had not to swim, lie deserted on 13th,
21 - Britten with 30 head cattle for grazing on Elmshill,
2h- •" Self and man vddening outlet drain,

n 14 "• Rode to N, on "Princess" Peter Hart's estate for sale,
I 21 - Self N, to Te Ante by rail, Kaikura by coach Elmshill horseback
26 - Rev S, Williams and 3 others tlurough Elmshill en route funeral I.Irs

Nairn Povirere,

g 22 - Self N, to Te Aute and Elmshill.
27 - Self and 3 othei's Hilled 12 wild pigs on one mob virot homo 3

Ip 9 - Self rode to K. Rail to N.
18 — Partial eclipse of sun,
21 - Self rail N, to K. rode to E. for docking

jt 16 - Wife and Frank N to K K, to Parangata by express rod to E
28 "" Self wife and Prank by Hutchens trap E, to K, Rail to N, Self

saw H,S,T, for first time since his return from. England tdth niece
(Maiy Randall)

30 - ̂ If N, to E, for shearing,
Jo 11 — Self N to K leading spai'e horse train to N,

14 ~ Self N to Elmshill J, Buchannans nomination,
29 - Wife and 5 children servant girl N. to K by train K to Patangata
^ express, and to Elrasldll by B, Hitchinga dr^ (Bullock)

J77 Jan 8 -
First board Meeting Oero District held in Elmshill Woolshed,

ir 19 - "Ocean Mail" Woolshdp vireoked. at Chatham Islands 6 B/W F.J.T, lost
jy 11 - Tidal wive from South Africa,

21 — Oero Road Board Meeting E Woolshed,
ai 19 - ̂  Special Jury Konno^ (Telegraph Newspaper ) v Cai'lyle and others

(H.B.II, ) self held out against the 9 j\arors until lapse of the
3 hour limit,

30 - Agreed to purchase lease Sec 197 Napier held by Mairia Nell from
tos Withers for £11 goodwill and to pay owner £1350,

19 - Collootcr of Dog tax first visit in that capacity,

^ i" c 5 children to K en route N,ep 7 • Self N, to E,
at 2 - Agreed to let house Olive Square (late M, Neils) to Working Men's

Club, p^hasing prioo in 2 tC 5 years £1700 (surrender lease after
2 years)

3 - Self Napier to Elmshill for docking,
26 - do N, to E, for shearing also Pred and Frank ret to N. Nov 14

ao 10 - Grand Jury N
12 - Self and H.K, to K, By rail carrg Hcniy in front to Elmafcill

378 Jan 12 -•
an 12 - Started fi-o i N en route Elmshill with Mazy Ida Winnie and Prank Miss

vaughan and Servant eirl by rail to K thence byV, Hitchings tri^
14 - Self to N,
18 - Auction of household furniture A Co by E, I<yndon at our Clyde Road

residence,
21 - Self and wife N, to Homewood (4 residence at Clyds Road ended)
22 - Ajrr Elmshill wet thr'u/rh, ,^^4 0 1.4 1 «

jr 11 - Contracted with 0. Beil to dig outlet drain 2 chains long 8ft
deep X 4ft aoixjss bottcm x 5f^ aoross top ftdoe £20, and find
himself and mate. Contract fell tlir ugh, Andrew Steffensen Of.me
to take vro the job, reaching deep water ̂ d deep mud,

ar 12 - Self and wife N, to K, on next day to E,

25.
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ul 3 •" Self E» to K, rail to IT, Retd on 6th,
20 - Took soiindin-s fovjid ft vnxtor arranged xd-th Stcffenson to loTrer

drain a fui-ther 5ft for £45 ̂ ^.th bonus of £5 if 6 ft of water
removed thereby,

ug 8 - T, Floyd and self on Rabbit Island (then being rapidly drained ) 4
full grovm and earmarked turned out by A, Shapnian long ago were
foxind also 3 or 4 young ones and next day Ic illed a further 4 young
ones,

11 - By aid of Ifcnuka laid on boggy parts self reached Rabbit Isalnd
^d)ilst others were there by canoe.

878 Sep 30 -
Self E, to N,

ot 9 ~ First 2nd and 3rd Draining Contract finished by Stephenson (Com 3rd
April)

10 — Self E, to Hastings (Shov/) To Kailcura Elmshill next dsy,
15 - Took wife to Ksikora en route N,
21 - Returned by rail to K, Bullock dray to E,

ec l6 - Stephenson -^nd mate comm lower outlet drain a further 4 ft making
12, Self and yrfLfe E, to

19 - Self ill swan?) fever and diarrhea,
20 - Self and wife 13, to KaiKora late train,
21 - Retd to Elmshill (Self all idght) on 24th

A droughty spring and surimer sheep constantl'; getting bogged there drain
ing t»as affecting t he swan^.

S79 Jan 5 -
More rain fell to-day then since Au 1877

an o " Self and wife rode to K, Self retd wife to N,w  ajiQ wxic rode to a, oeix retu wjlxu uu

ar 14

13 - Anderson and ihate started swamp drain ing price raised to y- a yard,
14 - Anderson and mate completed removal 8 ch Papa and ch soil and mud,
16 — Self and wife to TVitherows Next day to N,
25 Anderson and Logan took swamp contract,

«r 5 - Self xxide to K, train to N, retd to K, rod to E,
30 - lasses Luke and Mclnlay creek bound at Elmshill until May 10th

a 10 - About swanqp-Blips blocked drain contract ibr re-opened same.
16 - Wife, Henzy and Frank to Waipukurau (Warrens) next day Kaikoraand
^  to River (Wrrds) next day E by Bullock drpy

„ ̂ aub t.
^ A w K«or>«Ti u f^'^tract Anderson.8 - W, Russell shepherd Edenham sends e/o for dog shot 21 st Jul £12

TOnnded on lat Sept £8 veiy tinxe but e/o ignored,
20 - P. Ihamondo infant 5 old died, buried by Peter Harts grave on

22nda

It 23 - Self E, to Homewood 24 - to N. 25 -
>v 27 - Willie N, to K, walk to E, Doc 24 - W, Cotterill to E,

880 Jferoh 20 -wxt CW •»

Heavy flood causing Waipawa river to alter its coui-se and paas through
HomowcKJd run to Patanata.nanowDfJd run to Patanata. « ,.

^ 19 * Self and wife and family (6) and sei'vent girl N, to Xaikcra by rail
and to Elmaliill ly Lin^wst dray, (Remained at B, Until )•

jn 26 - Drain coniraot lot 100 ch,
sp 22 • Rabbit rate first collected, ^ ^
20-2 dogs amongst Hock And. raon ahot 1 and brouglit the othw to nm

Killed it (these belonged to P. Flcyd 6 dead and wounded)
3t <13 - Prop tax farm Real £18170

Personal £5166
3V 11 - Self E. to N. to see Ansell lately retd ffom his four and suffering

ftcom ly sentry,
13 • N, to Homewood 14 - ELnehill

Ohristmae Buy, Self and wife ana children at Elmshill, Mr, Wolf visit
also.

)61 Jam 1 -
Hail showmr — frost last night, i

26.
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an 15 ~ River paddock leased to J.N.W, for 3 months at £10 per month,
25 *• Self and vdfe and family E. to N, (at Elmshill since Jan 1^78)

ar 2 — Found about 2^0 shorn lambs in swamp drains,
13 - Self, wife and Ifery left N, for Welling',ton per S,S, Arawata

(22 hours passagejf,
2ih - Self rail W# to Featherston, walk to Pigeon bush on visit to W,L,

Lucena,
26 - Rode Luccna* s horse to Greytown, Coirterton and Mastorton Hotel

I  Calling at Mania (W,H, Donald)
27 - Rode from Hotel at Masterton to Hotel at IJurunutorangi (a roiigh shop)
28 •• To Buniiys on our old Ahiaruhi run, also to Buck and Kemblcs, old

Ahiarui)i, Greytov.n, Featherston and Pigeon Bush W,L,L,
29 -• Over W. u, lAicena*s Dairy Faim, and by train to Wellington

pr 3 ~ Ansell T, arr W, (From N,) en route Melbourne and England.
8 - Self and wife and !Saiy left W, for N. (22 hoTors pass)
25 *■ Self K, to K, and ii. May 14 - retd K.

an 7 - Co N. to K. and E. 18-19-29 and 29 - Earthquakes
27 - Self Henry and F. ank E, to N»

881 - Aug
Self N. to K,

an 18 "• Self Henry and Frank rode E, to K, Rail to N»
pr 1 - Henry and Frank E, frcrni N, 0 Dunk accompartdng from Hooewood,

C Dunk tetromed to N,
15 - Possession of Willow paddock given J.N.W, for 4 years

ay 3 - John Hard Anderson Carnmenoed raising house Olive Square 3fl! for
^9.10.0 Piling in contract £69

ky 15 - Self N. to E. 2? Retd
|iti 9"' 10"' ''1 Heavy Floods. Railway com H. to Famoon only Clive suffers
^ 7 - Self N, to E. Aug 19 - Return;
jsp 9 - H.S.T. and neice, Wiglngton, MiUy W and Ansell from England via

Auckland,
14 — Self N, to E. 22 — Wiglngton N to E to 17th Oot
30 - Self E to N 'C

Bt 1 *" Witnessed the magnificent Comet
12-SelfNtoE. ,r

M2 Nov 7 - * , '
hif and Willie E to N.^ 17 - fine day for a fortnight.
^  ̂ N to E lamb shearing27 "* Frank a nd Henry N to E 29 - JVed to E
J83 Jan 1 -

At Napier Self and wife and Winnie, at E Frank, Henry Fred
tfi 13 - Self E to H (at E sii«e 26 Dec)

21 - Self N to E Fob 10 - Retd to N
1 - Self N to E „

22 - Wife Winnie and Frank retd to N self follcTidng on 18th pro* hy rail
I  K walk to £ Bridge in course of orootion at Waitukal.ky ^ - Self E to N retd June 5

29 ■* Ih-tto N retd Aug 8
»p 8 » Ditto retd Sop 24
(t 10 "• Ditto retd I7 , .
rf 2 - On urgent telegram from Wilson and Ootterill Self Elmshill to N

retd 7th
fi - Self E to N 28 - N to * ai«o Heray, 2 Care's. Hodds

oart K to Fp ealk to S fTom Fatangata.

Ir
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io 31 - ̂ ori dogs from Edenham attaciced stud flook 5 or 6 bitten
sinoe died}.

J84 Jaa iJ5 -

>lf to Kopan^^ (Cartings) en route N.
11 " 12 - Self v;ith Southdowns Ii/ to JK. and Homeuood and Slmehill,

Jh 1 - l ife, Fred, Frank and Winnie II to E. remained about 10 days.
2 - Self E. to N. (at E since Fob 12).

12 - Self & W. Irvine W to E.
y 24 - Self, wife & Winnie E to N

i» 11 - Self N to E. retd to 11, 25th.
fS 1 - ditto do 26th Aug.

8 - ditto do 19th Oct.
jjt 25 - Self 11 to K led dog to Ashtons, Parangata, and walked to E. next

day.
18 - Self K to N. (at E sinoe ilov. 26).

385 Jan 1 -
t N. self & wife, Ida, Winnie & Willie, at E Prank & Henry, at ChCh Fred,
fcn 16 - Wife N to Waipuicurau & Innesinore (Warrens) retd next day.

20 - Self to N to K and back by special train en^ged by il. Harbour Board
to facilitate voting for proposed breakwater.

8b 9 - Self and Fred per S. S. Wairoa for V'airoa arr/ng next day. V.'alked
to H Nairns Liston Station. Fleas! Rode over property with view to
purchase.

885 Feb 13 -
elf & Fred retd to H. from Wairoa.
job 28 - Self per S.S. Te Anau for Gisborne, run hunting. First visit to

Gisborne.
loh 5 - In orir.pany of G. Stubbs rode to Aroha run & station ( brs.)

10 - To ilangatai Kapua (Campbells)
18 - With j. i^cKay rode to Paretu - rain arrived at ^Vhare-onga-onga Pa

Kou[^ and slippery travelling.
23 - Self and 2 Uisa Campbells rode up river to Waipaoa Station returning

in a downpour of rain. Hext day G. Stubbs and Station Kanager
^  ) from Y.aipaoa to Campbells through flooded river.25 - Self & Stubbs to puhatlKOtiko (JJontniottens)Rode over portion of run
(Horse fell), I>urcha8ed occupiers interest later on. Acquired further
shares trrm i.,aori owners. Faced the Validation Court thereby legalising
olaiDi to nearly all my purchases. Gifted acres to Tiffen Brs. (4) whan
{myself approving) sold to who afterwards sold out to Williams who
out it up,

^6 • iild trho around (^Is* to To Pahl (K-onwaj^o)
31 - Gis. to Tologa Bay, Takapau Station, Stopford ilanager.

386 Ap 1 -
(amined Te Papau ? Run A to Mawa Township.
}  2 - Self Peta and another guide over llangahe Ho. 1 (bush) returning

to Stopfords, returning over hills to beach and Gis.
5 - Montmottens, 10th - made contact aggroment to purchase Puiiatikotlko

left Gis. for H. per S.S. Totomahana.
14 — Self M to homewood. 15 - to Klmshill 24 — Self E to N.

,y 1 - Self & * Ida to Waipukurau County Ball. Retd to N next day.
me - Self EtoN. 16-HtoE, JlyS-EtoN
y 12 - Self A G.i"«T* H for Gis. per S.S. Rotoi/ialiana. To Puha next day.

14 - Took delivery Puha sheep, hoggets 1084, 1843 Ewes, 1522 \Vra» A 45 Rams
and on 21et - 124 cattle, 11 horses. I^eft G.W.T. in charge,

g 7 - Self Gis to P®r 8*8* Waihora.
8 - H.S.T, and niece arr N from the Islands! Broken leg.

19 - 20 - Self A Nolan (Montmottens Solicitor) fixing up Puhatikotiko
matters.

24 - Final stage. Montmotten A Carlyle (Holan^s deputy Solicitor) at

88.
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U Kr ' -v ■Wilson <?; Cotterill, cheoue, 215592. ■ , . ' .U^n
^ug 29 - Self N to E. Sept 12 - E to N. ■ '

1885 Sep 27 -
Self per S.S. Wairarapa for Gis. retm-ning on Oct 9, per S.S, Te Anau,
)ct 20 — Self N to E. docking retd to E, 30th«
ov" 9 Allen, Leslie Allan arr E (cadet),

l6 - Self N to E shearing & dipping 2,600 2-tooth sheep for Poverty
Dajr, Retd to N Dec 12,

28 — 1081 2-tooth Wethers for Puhatikotiko P,B,
29 - Solf & Ansell by rail N to I.Talcatoku aooai^aiiying fire engine to

quench busli fire Returned nQ7:t day,

1886 Jan 1 -
In K,, Self Si Yiifc, Ida, Winnie, at E, IVed, Henry & Prank, at G, G,W,T,
Jan 3 ~ Big fire Waipav^a,

28 - Self K, to Gis, per S.S, Taupo,
Peb 2 - Coach Gis, to Omaond, -walk to Puha, returning to H, per At Anau on

19th,
26 - Self N, to E, Vi'ife & Ada for Waverloy,
27 - Wife S: Idn & G, Hunter, Waipuliurau &. Innessaore, and on 30 "to E,

G, Hunter Jun, reaiaining at Innesnoro,
Ap 8 - Self, Wife, Winnie & Miss Lookey E, to N,

14 - G, Hunter jun, arr N, from Innetsnoxx (stayed vdth us rnitil ),
May 21 - Self retd to H, Per Tarawora,
Jxmo 10- KLghty volcanic eruption of Tarawera .'lountain. Pink A White

Terraces &c, at 2:15a»ni,
J3y 9 - G.W.T, and Withered left N, for Gis, with dft, horses,
Sep 30 - Self to K, Oct, 1 - K to E, for docking
Oct 23 - Self E to E. llov, 3 - E to E 11 - E, to N, at E, since 1st,
Dee 1 ^ Self N to S, 22 - retd, to E.

11 - Dig fire E. About 23 houses destroyed,
22 - Solf E to E, as above,

1887 Jan 1 -
In Hapier, Self, wife A Winnie, at E. Prod, Henry A Frank, at Gis, G.W.T,
at '^,E,T,, in Duncdin J.E.T.
Jan 4 "• Self E to E, lamb shearing,

15 - Solf & Fred E, to H,
25 - Foundation stone laid of N, Breakwater,

Peb l6 - Self N, to E, 22 - Wife A Winnie E, to E,
Moh 2 — J,N, Williams leases River pad, to 30 Sep.

11 "" Self, wife A Winnie A Fred E, to N,
19 •" Self N, to Gis, per S.S, Walhora*
27 - Hotd. to N.

Ap 1 ■" Self N, to E, 30th retd,
1887 ^ "
Ship Eorthumberlend weeoked N, S.S, Boo Jrw foundered.

17 - Self E, to E,
1Q - S.S, Sir Donald wrooked,
26 - Solf, n,E.T, A P.A.T., E, to N.

June 23- Accepted 10/- in t}ie £ ftxsm W, Benniok Harding, Receiving £1y,
11 - Self N, to Gie, Mararoa I8th retd.
27 - Self N, to E, docking Retd E# Oot 15*

Hov 9 • Self A F.A.T,, e to E,
12 - H.S.T. and nieoe A Mabel D. for Dunedin per Rotoaahaaa to meet

Hetty D, 1*10 did not arr England,
22 — Self E, to K, walk to E» for shearing,

Deo 10 • Self retd, to N. from E,

1886 Jan 1 -
In Napier, self, wife Ida A Winnie, at ElmsJdll Fir*^ A Franki at Gis,

29
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Willie and Henry at Taradale M.E, Tulco
an 3 - Self N. to B, 27th - Retd to N.
eh 15 - Ida and Winnie N. to E.
!ar 1 — Self N« to E. to deliver i^eep.

7 - Self and J.S. Bxiohannan E. to K. Self K, to Hastings ly train and
to N, hy trajj to arrange about Miss Looko's Rmeral.

•pr - On Grand Jury - a farce.
14 - Self N, to Gis, per S.S. Mararoa 28th - Retd per S.S. Waihora

Cay 2 a Self N. to Gis. Jxme 7 - Retd. to N.
:ul 4 - Self N. to E. 28th 28th - Retd.
kug 18 - H.S.T. and niece and Mabel Dunk arr N» per S.S, Waiirarapa ftcm

Sydney.
iep 7 " Self N. to Gis. per S.S. Australasia.

21 — Retd N. per S. S. Tarav^er'a,
)ot 3 - Self N. to E. for Voting G.R.B.

20 - Retd to N.
Jov 5 ~ Self N. to IC» vfalk to E. via Tamtins bridge.
)ec 8 - Self retd to

17 - Self Taradale and back, funeral M.M. Tuke.

l889rJan 1 -

In N. self, -vtife and Winnie, at Elmshill, Willie Ida Fred Fx ank and W.U.
Bex-kl^ in Gis Ida and Henry.

Fan 2 - Self N. to E. Lamb shearing Retd on
•"eb 11 - Self N, to E, Fred 2 - Retd to N.

12 - Wife, L.W.T, I.E.T. and servant N. to E.
23 - H,S.T. and Kiece and Mrs. De Lislo loft N, for England via Auckland

iJar 16 - Wife and Ifda E, to Kaikora, Buchannans buggy, rail to N.
30 - Self E. to N.

Hay 25 - Self, sifo and Winnie left N. to Halocmbe returned on 28th
^ug 25 - Self N. to Gis. per S.S. Waihora.
Sep 7 Retd per S.S. Mararoa. Also Ida from Wlgton per S.S. Wairarapa.
3ot 8 - Self H. to E. 26th Retd. to N.
Wov 13 - ditto shd Dec 11 * Retd.

I89O Jan 1 -
At Rapier, self wife & Winnie, at Gis. B.W.T., at ElTishill F,A.T. & H.E.T.
Jan 2 - Sorg. G.iY.T. ar N. from Gis. on rxjute Dunodin Rifle Con^etition

Retd. to Gis. 25
10 - Elmshill homestead destrcyed by fire, occupants, self, H.E.T.,

R«L.T. & W.K,Grieves.
13 - Sor^rfc, G.W.T. vron 2 prises firing Coo5)etition Dunedin.

15 - W.E. Grieves alter lengthy res. at Elmshill left (at E. 17th O0I/88)
17 - Self E. to N. Puroh stud she^ Wetvood,
29 - Retd. To E. in town since 17

>  2 - H.E.T. A F.A.T. from B. to Hastings with Southdown Rams per rail
22 - Self N. to E, 28 - H.E.T. Elmshill to N.
16- H.S.T. A neioe returned from Wellin ton (away a week)
1 - Self N. to E.
16 - New house E. finished (2 months building)

i  13 » Self E, to Tomoana and N.
2$ Self and wife and Ida and Winnie loft N. for Melbourne and ̂ |rdh«y par

Ronowal.

0 July 4 -

Left Blwff 8th arr Melbourne
y 24 « Melb. to Seymour en route Sydeney.

26 - Arr Sydney after an all night Journey in train, atribi en.
2 - Katoomba one wok.
30 - Arr Auckland (Strike on) per ,S,S. Wairarapa
3 • Arr Giebcaane 4th Napier.
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13 - Self F.A.T. & H.E.T. N. to ELmshill

25 - H.E.T. off
8 - Self E. to N, 16 - G.W.T, at N. fr Gis. : '
24 - Self N. to E,
20 - Self E. to N, ' . " ,'J

• *; j
Jan 14 -

Self N. to K, walked to E. leading 2 dogs for rabbiting. /
5 - Self E. to K, by buggy train to BT. ! '
1 - II.S.T. & niece arr N» from Wellington.

3 - Self N, to E. 28 - retd to N.
6 - Salf N. to E, May 30 - retd to N.
6  - G.W.T. & W.D.L. Gis to K. on Ifengatu 2 pvirchasing sohfloio
8 - Ida and Mrs. Carlyle en route Atickland. nT^ehase
15 - Self and G.W.T. interview De Lautovar re Coopers offer to pure

Hangatu 2 shares.
20 - Self Gis to N.
30 - G.W.T. qviite Paha for his Mangatu 2 block A acres.

Management Puha taken over by lI.E.T.

?1 Jxily 8 -
Self N. toB. 25 - retd to N.

I  21 - W.D.L. Gis to N. area tlangatu 2 puohasad to date 1757
>  3 - Self N. to E. 23 - retd to N.
r  26 — do Deo 24 ~
(Oot 17 - Mrs C, Chapman (Lizzie) obit

19 - interred tmknown to me at time)

At N, self, Ida Winnie, Frank, F.A.T. in Elmshill G.W.T. & H.E.T.
Gis

a 21 - Self A G.W.T. N. to Gis S.S. Southern Cross anchored Yoiing Nicks
Head 22nd 23.

a  2 - Self rode Puha Gis ret .
5 - Self & H.E.T. started on Joumqy to N. leavin'; The Lawn V«=(y

after dinner arr Wairanga Kuri — pub — rain and thunder . -
6 - Started 4;30 arr Wairoa 4 p.m. six hours rain and high mnd 54 mixes
7 - Sunday loft Wairoa 5 a.m. arr N. 9 p.m. 75 miles.
19 - G,': .T. firing oompotition Qmarnnui Npr.

r  19 ~ do Wellington (Rifle Association
f  1 - Self N, to E. 15 retd N.
y  do 14 ret N.
I

tag JMR 15 *
Self N to K. by rail walk to St Lawrence, and next day to E,

b  10 - Self eI to N. 12 - J. Buchannan ̂ ed Blsthoi^. n
13 - N. to K. rail, walk to E. Oot 1 - Salt E. to N. 11th - self N.

6  Self N. to ̂ s per S.S. Manapouri 20 - Retd to N.B.S. Wairarapa
24 O Self Croig A Wilson M. to E.

^L^ality of members of femiay. At Clive Square N, self, wife A Winnie
at Taradale M.E.T. A I.E.T. at Gis H.E.T. A wife at EOmBhill P.A.T. P.LT

7 - Self N to E. Hetd - Peb 2.
1 - L E T. A L.W.T. S.S. Wairar«^a for Gis
22 - sJlf N to Gis. Validation Court re Puhrkohiko purohaaea.
8 - L.B.T. A L.W.T. Gis for N per S..S.

13 - Self A^f^Wi^e^Oodfrey A T.at Tuke N to E. retd • 23rd
20 - lilt N S K Waipawa, Elmahill S^t 7 - Self N to E retd 3-
12 - Self N. to B retd 25 th via Lon^ands

At Clive Square N. self, wife A L.W.T. at Gis Ida X. lyanar, G.W.T. F.A.T.
H.E.T.

1
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Clive Sq sold to Dr Roed,2 - Removing frcHii Clive Square to Clyde RoadU
29 - Self N to E retd 5 Feb to N.
7 - Self wife and L,Vi/,T. per S.S, Te Anau for Gis,
22 - Self Gis for N.S.S, Australia, 2? SelT N to E dipping
25 - G,W»T, frcm Wellington prize firing, March 6 - Self Gis to N
9 - IT.E, Tuke arr N Waipukurau on trip Southward
11 - Self N to E 12 - wife, LW.T, P.L.T, & M.E, Tuke arr lytteloton

S.S, Mararoa Retd to N, per S.S. Wairarapa on 29th
5 *- Self (Buchannon* s gig) E to K to N in;}vired hack
19 - Self N for Gis S.S, Tatune - Where building Mangatu
15 - Frcsa Gis to N S.S. Australia
2 — Self N to E 26 - E to K Buohannans gig (Kecd hurt at E)
28 - S,C. Wairarapa lost Barrier Isld 1^ to 150 lost 80 saved C Chapman
26 - Self N to E Deo 8 - Mangatu Woolshed finished
9 - Self N. for Gis. S.S, Waihora 29 - First load of Wool for Gis

from Mangatu,

at £. Frank, at Gis Ida, G.W.T.,
► Jan 1-

At N, Clyde Road, wife and L.W.T, ,
P.A.T., HE.T, & Self.

3 - Self N. from gis per S.S. Te Ariau
12 - Self N. to E. dipping retd 25th
30 - Messes Wilson & Shrin^ton valuing Elmslill on "behalf of Tollonache

exors S.A, Westerraan ad Cadet at E,
5 - Self N to Waipawa purch lit. cattle - to Waipukurau 6th N,
1 ft Wife and L.W.T. N to Woodville to interview re painting lessons

and board retd to N.
Self to Gis S.S. Flora 23 retd

- Self and mfe N, to E. LWT. to Woodville,
ditto E to N Nov 7 - Self N to E shearing. 50 - Retd to N

8
2

31
Jan 1 -mm

At Clyde Road N self, vife and L.W.T,, at ELmdiill G.W.T, A P.L.T.,
at Gis Ida, F.AT. AJ3D H.E.T., Wa ipuk L.E.T.

6 — Self, wife and L.W.T. deyligh"^ trip to Gis per S.S. Waihora
12 - Self Gis to N per S.S. Andean.
21 — H.S.T, obit Deed of Paiinership executed, as from Jan 1 last, re

Tiff en Bra.
9 - Self N to E dipping 24th - retd
2 - Self wife and L.W.T, left N on exciursion to West Coast,
4 - Wanganui 10 - New Plym uth 15 - Patea. 20 - From Woodville to N,

28 - Self N to E June 6"l^Retd.
3 - C.L. Tuke and wife per S.S. Waihora for Sydney. June 11 - Retd to N
6 - Self N to E 28 - retd 23- Puha homestead burned.

Year closed with destructive bush fires.
Jan 1 *•

11
23
19
16
5

15
7

At Clyde Road N, self, wife and L.W.T. at Gis Ida, Henry, Willie, Fred,
at E Frank, at Waipukurau M.E.T.
Self N to E 19th - retd

^  Mar - Retd.good Friday, heavy flodd and loss of life at Watangi washout
The Mysterious Lights, C1 do Road res an illusion.
Self M to B docking Nov 5 - Retd.

do shearing
Wife A L.W.T, ■ to B 21 si •• Bei®» ■d-*® eelf. 8 - shi^ earthquake.

8 Jan 1 -
As above except F.A.T, at Clyde Road res.

I  23 - Self N to E, dipping March 14 - R®^d
- (wife) L.E.T. A L.W.T. to Gis 17 - L.W.T. retd to N

9 - Self and wife and L.W.T. From N* f^ Wellington hy train arr Masterton.
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6  WolXington# 12 •» Self Nelson* lifth. — Parapara (ColHi^gvmood)*
18 - Wakamarine.
26 - Wife and L.W.T. Wellington to N. self Marori G.M. Business sanroles, »
27 - Self Upper Hutt, 28 - N. Oct 22 - Self N to E Nov 4 - Retdl
4 - Earthquake.

)9 Jan 1 -
At N Clyde Road, self, wife and L.W.T. (Clyde Road) at E P.L.T., at Puha
P.A.T., at Mangatu H.E.T., at Waipuk M.E.T., at Gis I.E.L., Northward
G.W.T. on honeymoon.

5 - Self N to E I8th Retd. March 31 *" P«A.T, on West coast excursion.
b  5 - Creenmeadows Aijction, self securing 10 acres and homesterd for £800
;  7 - Self, vife and L.W.T. N. to E 21st Retd
T  2 - ditto left for Auckland per S.S. Anau.
4 - Arr Auckland. 9th - Rotorua. 15 - P.L.T. arr Rotorua.
27 - Left "by coach via Wanganui.

1  5 - Self, wife and L.W.T. left Rotorua for A.
17 - ditto AuakLand per S.P. Te Anua for Gis.
29 - Arr N per S.S. El-ingamite.

g  22 - G.W.T. and wife N to E. Erected skj'lirht to woolshed.
31 - G.V/.T. Ashurst to Wellington en route N.S.W. to introduce Wades

patent Skylight for vihich he held Australiansian patent.
J  22 - Self and P.L.T. N to E 26th - Self retd N
k  23 - Self N to ICaikora, walk to E shearing.

26 - Accident to Maori lad's finger wool pressing.
27 — Bitter weather. Losses shown sheep Elmshill 300 shlgs. Edenhaa

1,500 (400 of which drowned) Te Aute 750 Lowiy 700 To Apiti 40O
Pourero 500.

r  10 - Self E to N Deo - G,W.T. wife, child, and sister-in-law arrived
from N.S.W.

!  25 -> G.W.T. N to Gis <»i Partnership business.

50 -

>1 Jan 1 -
In Napier, ClydeJRoad, self, wife and L.W.T., also M.C. Tuke and PaSdJy,
at Gis G.W.T., H.E.T. I.E.T., at Elmshill P.A.T. A P.L.T.
Jan 2 - 1849 - Wairarapa for Pourere witli 3,000 she^ arriving on )
Jan 6 - G.\,.T. & H.E.T. arr N from Gis.

7 - ditto N to K en route Elmshill on subdiv and partnership
business.

10 -G.V/.T. E to Abhurst H.E.T. E to N 11- H.E.T. AND P.A.T. N for Gis
23 -News of death of Queen Victoria yesterday.
30 - 1849 arr at Pourere with 3»000 sheep ft-cm Te Ahiaruhi Wairaipa having

left there Jan 2. *v.
6  -framework house sec 3^3 Station St. N erected - woric then stops

some

7 - Self and P.A.T. N to E, dipping. 8th - P.A.T. N for Gis
15 - Self E to H. 14 - Saw Impezdal Tropps.

; Peb 21 - H.S.T. obit - 22nd Indian troops N
7 - Self N to E. Election O.R. Board.
15 - Self N to Hastings return. Voidng Mayoralty.
12 - Removed from Clyde Road to new house Statx n N.
17 - Earthquake. Aug12 Earthquake, Cot 23 - dO,
24 - Self N to B 29 - Self Walk E to K, r^l N
30 - Elmshill WooLpress disabled. 31 "* Self N. to £..
1 - Self walk E to K rail to N. Wool at 4^ par lb in London Colonial Sale.

At Station St. N., self, id.fe and L.W.T., at St, Auj^atlne'a N. at
E, P.L.T, Ss Lat Tuke, at Gis S.I.L., G.W,T., P.A.T. A P.L.T.

28 — Gtodfrey A Lat Tuke N.to E. 31®"^ ■" Eetd.
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17 - Earthquake. 22 - Wife & L.W.T. arr N traa Gis per Waukare (at Gis
a fortnight)

9 - Earthquake. Sept 25 - G.W.T. mfe and 2 children Gis to N.
^ - To V/ellington and Dunedin,
}3 - Self N to E 20 - Retd to N,
15 ~ Self N to Waipukurau to consult Dr Godrey re Cataract in eye.

Discovered there was one in each eye.

Jan 1 -

At N. self and vdfe and L.W.T., at St Augustine's M^E.T. and family, at
lis Ida, G.M.T. P.A.T. AND H.E.T., at Elmshill F.L.T.
29 " Rain fair Hastings.
5 - Self, vdfe and L.W.T. N to DannavirkG en route Wellington. First

annual trip "Trooadero".
7 - Terrace, Mrs. PetersJ
27 — Self, vdfe and Winnie, Wellington via Manawatu line to Palmerston,

to N.
28 -> Self and E.L.T. to V/ellington,
29 - Selected sections 21 to 23 Ev Bay and Jfoi Eat Co for L.E.T.
31 - We 2 Wellington to Peatherston, bitterly cold G.E. (jresults self

ftieuiaonda, Bionchitis and Pleiirioy, six weeks illness fi'cm 8th Inst)
2 - Earthquake another on Dec 8.
7 — First day of above illness 8 - Prank L.T, ar frcm Elm.
10 - P.AT arr from <33.8. 12th - Ten^rature 103.
13 - W.D.L., Ida & G.W.T. arr from Gis
22 - W.D.L. & Ida retd to Gis.

Aug 27 -
li'ank L.T. Retd to Elmshill. In town since 8th.

9 - G.W.T. & H.E.T. Retd to Gis In town since Aug 13 on ny illness.
15 - P.A,T. retd Gis. In town since 10 Aug.
19 - first walk up town.
3 - Visit from Mabel Haselden en route Auckland, 8 - Earthquake tremor.
2k - W.D. lysnar, wife child and nurse fSrom Gis.

J an 29 -
Self, wife and Winifred N to Wellington (Trocodera)

1 - Lodgeinga Mrs. Peters, Wellington Terrace.
14 - Heavy shower just in time to save water famine on Terrace properties
^ ' o®, I *^1:urned to Napier after weeks visit.
9 " Self and wife and L.W.T. Napier, to Elmshill.
22 - Retd to N.
50 - W.D. lysnar and wife from Gis enrouta Wellington.
- per rail to Wellington. Returned on 4 . c. .. p
- Rev C.G. Tuke A wife to Wellington on route ^th. Retd 27.
122 ^ Julv-Aug - Several idight earthquake

Jan 26 *

''•A.T. arr N from Gis wee Aug 23/o6» \ ^ „ xr-
i - Self, and Winnie N to Wellington (Occidental) Hotel, MoKinnon to

®®ounv house Station Stx*eet.
!6 - Left Occidental, wife and L.W.T. to Mrs Peters, wlf to Nu^e Palmer's

for removal of cataract from left l|ye oy Dr« M»
Kendall next dsy. ^ , ...

4 - Left Nurse Palmer's Hospital for Mrs Peter's boradge houae, I38 Ths
Terrace, W.D.L. from Gis in to Mrs Peter's.

6 - We 3 removed to Sennet's house, 29 Woolcombe St.
0 - W.DuL. and Ida W. to Wsnganui.
7 - lI.E, Tuke, self and wife Eleanor and Mavis per ferry boat W, to Seatoun.
1-100 wild ducks shot on W lake Blmshill%
't- - H.E.T. arr Wellington from Gis.
5 — M.£. Tuke, Eleanor and Mavis W, tor Napier,
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11 - Frsiik L,T. arr from Blmshill at Woolccsnibe St.
12 - H.fi.T. retd Gia,
18 - Lucy Tuke arr Wellington frcm Dunedin and proceeded by Stesmer.
31 - Self and vdfe, Frank and Winnie from 29 Woolocnibe St W, for Napier.

In Wellington from 21 Peb
•- Several Earthquakes.

7 - W.D.L. wife, child and Nxirse girl err N. frcm Gis.
15 - Prank E.T. sold his Tikihore property 2116A Lr 20p. to Heniy E.T.

at £5 p63^ acre, also 5^ acre leasehold throvjn in, stock at Valuation.
18 - M.E. Tuke vdth Lucy andved Wellington, 20th •? Lucy E. Tuke to Lyttleton.
21 - M.E.T. retd to N. frcm Wellington.
2 — W.D.L. and Ida arr N, fran Gis W.L.D. to Wellington, oth - retd to Gis,
6 - W.D.L. and wife arr N , from Gis en route South 18 - Retd to Gis,
9 - Self, v.ifo and L.W.T. K. to Wellin don. No, 4 Kensington St. Mrs Douglas"

Boarding house. _ « ft «
20 - Voted for extension of tram line to Miramar. Resutl of Poll 3dO for

47 against. . ^ •
m  ̂ removed from Mrs,Douglas for Napier,

27 • Interviewed Coleman and Humphries, also G.B. Hoadlqy re Sub- Dividing
and selling part Elmshill,

'  for ElmoM.ll, 0. Eoohfort ond Mb 2 ^ey mon to Patangat, and
Breakneck Hill and Co., self continued walk to Elmshill.

•in V/ith G" Rochfort on sturvey mattersib Terawin and other parts.3? r T A 'naseldon, wife and daugliter arr N. frcm Auckland en route WellingtonJ  of pS Elnishill 2,407 acres advertised in 6 lots. Lot 226 - acres sold to J. McNeill. Lot 6 300 acres sold to R Ward.
^ iv. Tots £9 per acres Headley and Co. Auctioneers, Private Sale by
If of portion Lot 18 to A. Sinclair about 13 ac at £7, This step

taken on report tliat tho Govt intended "taking" the property,

'  E,T, Elmshill to N. and Gis, to give over Tikihcre to H.E.T.
9  r T. Tuko retd to N, from Waikaremoana trip.

j McNeill re lot 4 acres 1 or 1. agreed to lease
" as^ this or next year at 9/- per aore with option ot p^ha^ at £9.22 - wrD^LTa^* N. frcm Gis. Submitted proposals for sale of Elmshill to

oi T T oT*r N, from Elmshill.5^ " tife and L.W,T. N. to Wellington 36 the Terrace.26 - Self, (11^.0, Peters) to Mrs Douglas, Kensington St.
]l Z Tiffen and son. Jack, called in route DanedLn. Retd on 27.
1] ; 3. aoroB to Slnoloir and OardaU at
2, . N.. S.E. Viotorla, ai routs WalUngton.21 * Ijy rail, Retd July 11.
S *■ Telegram from W.D.L. land slip ooou^ed at Te Rata, P.A.T.'s house20 - aej. Parties rwnoved to Aroidiana. Mrs Merrit/^s injuries severe

fT!2Litation of leg follov/ed later on.)
Arr ftom Gis. after his almost fatal wash out. Retd Sept 11,23 - P.A#i« wife arr N «n r ute Wellington and IXinedin. 2nd train to W.

1 - W.D.L. 0""

•  Oo't V, vta from Kdenham d Men* • Whare Elmshill burned dcnm.
A  CSodfry Tuke) fiadng pegs adjusting give-end-take

^ "" old fence line between Tiffen, Buohannen' e and returning 30 bot9b to
5 . S?fSiora, Elmahill « delayed ln_cyrt.e.._7th - 3 arv«

of Ward's removed, wool just in time for S.S, Cornwall.
21 - We 3 to WelliJ^ton, Mrs Peters.
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7 Jan 1 -
Whereabouts of memb^s of family. P.J.T., Lucy E.T,, L.W.T, Wellington Uasy
£• TukOf Npaier. I.E. lysnar, F.A«T., H.E.T., Gis Fraxjk L.T. Elmshill
Godfrey Tuke aboard Cornwall nearing England.

9 - Purchd of A. Warbuirton for Lucy £ Tiff en (gift) pt sec 1, 464
Wellington Terrace

16 - Latimer Tuke orr V/ellington en route England to join his uncle in
Virginia (S.S. Suevie wrecked on Lizard 17 March all hands saved)

18 - We 3 Wllingtonto Uapier to pack up, S,S, Cornwall with Godfrey Tuke,
supemumaiy Engineer, arr London,

4 - Self, express to Kaikora 11, thence Elsthorpe and Elinshill ly motor
(P.L,T.)

6 - Motot to Patangata 20 minutes, Te Kailcu 20 minutes. Train to Napier
Total hours,

7 March 11-
F.A.T, arr N, per Tahune from Gisbome,

15 - Self, wife and Winnie, Napier to Wellington,
18 - H,E,T. wife end Montie arr Wellingtcai from N per rail, steamer from Gis
19 - The 3 left Wellington per Ritomahane for Lyttleton en route Christcliurch

Exhibition,
22 - ,P,A,T. or V/ellington from N per rail. We 3 rcanoved from Mrs Peters

to* their homo No 46 the Ter (later No, IO6)
28 - W.D.L., wife and child ar Wellington fiom Now Plymouth,
30 - We 3 and ditto to Miramar and back by Electric tram
3 - W,D,D, wife, and child left W per S.S, for N and Gis,
4 - hIe't,, and wife and Montie ar Wellington from Ci ristciiurch Exhibition,
Q ̂  left W for Gis on route Longbum,
9 - Lucy Tuke ar W on route ClTrlstchuroh,
10 - Frank L.T. Wellington to Kaikora and Elra^ill (9th or 10th)
18 - F»A»T. arr Wellington from Christchurch Exhibition
1 " Wild ducks shot F.L.T, 38, Williams and Wolaman 23, I906, 125, 1905.
" 100, 1904, 122, 1903,
2 - Lucy Tuko Wellington from Christchurch,
3 I First night's res in No 46 Wellington Ter (now I909 No, I06)
11 Z F.A.T. arr Wellington form Napier,
18 - Sold to F.A.T., Wellington 78» 15, 14, 15 Vautier St. Pt Sec 367 also

sub sections 3» 4, and 5 Station St sec 363.
31 - Self o"d F.A.T. rail Wellington to Waekanai, visiting Heiuy a-jrling aged

only ''07* seen by me was at Patxmokai (Featherston) in 1848
Wairorapa, or 1849. (H.B. bom at itratford, England. May 1 I8OI)

5 - Prank's wedding Day.
7 - Official opening of treme to Miramar,
12 - D. Pollen's first vis it to Lucy E.T. suddenly ill with paralaay.

Obtained Nurse A.M. Gordon*
11*. W.D.L. arr Wellington from N and Gis. Consultation Drs, Pollen

Batchelor and Henley.
Mary E. Tuke by rail to N In Wellington since 15th \jlt,

4 A Z W.E**^* wife orr Wellington from Gis on Harbour Bd business
prank E. T. and wife arr W by rail.

22 - Napier from Gis.
r X - Heiuy E.T. and Prank L.T. Prcmi Wellington to Waipukurau by rail, Ifotok
'  ' to Elmshill.
K  W.D.L. snd P«n S.S. for Ns^jfcer and Gia. P.A.T. arr N

** for CIS. O.C.L. Tuke and Aubrey N to Wellington (red 14th)
0 « G.A.T. Npr to Wellington
19 - W.D.L. and wife aixived WelUngton from Gis on Hsrbour Board business
5 - W.D.L. wife, child and Nelly arrived WelUngton par S.S, Mokoia from

Gis, _
<jj|. _ p.a.T. arr Wellington from lyttleton.
18 - W.D.L. and wife arr W from Gis re Hai^our Board business. This

entry xanoertsin.
19 - Rev C.L, Txike arr Wellington from N on Conference business.
20 - Ida E.L. A us 3 Dr ive Island Bay.
13 - P.A.T. Wellington to Nagpier.
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2!5 - F,A.T. arr Wellington frcm N. ' ■ ' '
■  » • •

B — Jan 1 -

^®i^"eton, F.A.T., Ida, E.L., H.S,T. Gis Prank L,T.
Elmshxll, M.E, Tuke N. going Taupo to-morrow,

i - C.L.T,, wife and 3 children Terawera en route Taupo,
3 — F,A,T, Wellington to Napier,
3 - W,D,L, and wife, arr Wellington (retd 7th)

" fv, T.-. do Mar - 4 - left Wellington per S.S, Monawai(Reed hy New Plymouth)/ Nurse Gordon arr V?ellington Ter to accanpaicr
us 3 Auckland and Rotorua to-day,

9 - F,A,T, Gis to Napier, Us 3 and Nxjrse Gordon per S.S, Monowai left
V/ellington for Auck, aixi\-ing on 12 th.

13 — Us 3 left Auckland arr Rotorua,
1 - ditto arr Newmarket Rly Station,
4 — ditto per S.S, Waikajcd for Nqaier arr there 4th,
5 - Took up residence Clyde Road,
11 — Louisa W,T, Napier to Wellington, ;•

15 - W, D,L, and wife arr N en route Gis, '
20 - K,E,T, and vdfe ar N en route Waipawa,
29 - F.A.T. N to Gis, Mayoralty election Gis W.D.L, II36 Dr, Williams 6O8

following day# Wild ducks shot - 24.

B UBjF 4 -
Sole Miramar Tramwaj'" Juncticxn,

' 5 - PrarJt L,T, and vd.fe Elmohill to N Retd on 7th
8 - W.D.L,, vdfo and P,A,T. arr N from Gis, per S.S, Wimora.
- PiA,T,left N for W,

, 13— Self by rail N to Kalkora, motor to Elmsliill, retd to N same mode,
23 - Aubrey Tuke visits Gis,
3 „ G»W.T, and wife air N frcm South
30 - W.D.L, and wife arr N fron Gis en route Wellington next day, en Con-

>  ference of Mayors to "be held Auckland and invitation to meet Amsrican
fleet there.

17 - F.L.T, Visits N ret next day,
20 - Smart shock earthquake,
21 - Mrs. P.L.T. of son at lilmshill
3 - F.L.t. visits N cai subject now shearers terms. Decided not to shear lambs
^0 - W.D.L, wife and child arr N from Gis en route Wellington,
"  Do retd to N. returning 18th to Gis,
- Maiy Monteith Tlffeu rotd to Gis after having apont her holidays in

Napier with her governess,
JO - Ntarse A.M. Gordon Napier to Wellington, Nursing since March 24th at

Rotorua and Napier,
^ - Frank L,T,, wife and child visits N from Elmahill since 4th,
^0 » F.A.T, from N to W by rail
12 - We 3 and Mrs Peorty from Clyde Road res to Wellington.
I  Jan 1 -

Wheaeabouts of family and Co, Self, wife Louisa W.T, A P.A.T, Wellington
(106 Terr) Maiy C, Tuke, husband A family N. Ida E, lyanar, husband
and child Gis. G.W.T, wife and family, Whaturau, II,a,T., wife and
family, Whaturau, H.E.T., wife and Family Tawhiti Gis Prank, wife and
infant Elmsliill

4 - F.A.T. left Wellington for Gis, Nurse Gordon and we 3 ty tram to
Qt^ntal Bey return, left for Auckland,

8 - F.A,t, Married in Kapiar by Registrar,
14 - W,D,L, wife and child, an Wellington from Gis. Retd by boat 19th
22 4 ditto ^
22 - I.E. lysnar, Wellington for Gis.
27 - W.D.L, ditto (SupMme Court case favour W.D.L.)
8 - F,A,T, and wife arr W from Napier and Gisbcime,
14 - F.A.T. and bride's visit to us In Wellington,
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' 6*months^^sit^ ̂  children arr Wellington en route Dunedin on proposed
30 - Nurse Gordon returned to us intending to remain 2 or 3 tveeks.

(remained 6 months)
4 - P.A.T. re-married by Canon G.L. Tuke at N. (^y Registrar N. Jan 8 )
17 o express W to N to prepare for return,f 9 Lucy L.T, affected - tximbled out of bed 3 end attack paradysis

1st do on 17 Ap/O?
18 - Louisa W.T. retd to N.
g - Lucy E Tuke N to W en route Lyttleton

— T,N, Brodrick oocupios Clyde Road residence,
7 - p,E,T, and -vriLfe arr Wellington fran Gis Eetd 11,
0 — Lucy Tuke arr W from Chch en route Napier,

1A " Tuke and his cousin Atiiol called at Terrace,'o - Lucy, Aubrqjr and At hoi Tuke W to N,
» - W,D,L, Twife and child and H.E.T, arr N from Gis H.E.T. to Kaikora

othei's to Wellington (Appeal case),
•4 - Prank and Henry in N called on C and H about Lease. H.E.T. to Gis

to-fflorrovr
jS "• W.D.L, vafe and child Wellington to Napier en route Gis,
^ - Prank L.T,, wife and cliild i^Irs, Box® air W, from Kaikora, retd on

24th.
1 "" H«E.t, and Prank L.T. lease from today portion of Elmshill to Ap 1

1912 with ri^t of purchase. Purchasing all live stock (except 7
horses auctioned and 1 injured)

1 - Prank L.T. Prom Elmshill to Vfellington to assist our return to N,
Station St residence,

7 - H.E.T, and Prank L.T. Napier to Elmshill
^ - W.D.L, arr W from Gis on Harboixr Board Matters,
5l « Nurse Gordon N to Wellington,
59 - Mrs Perry ended service. Nurse Predargast air evening from Wellington
1l - H.E.T, Prank L.T,, and wife arr N from Elmalxill on lease business,

H.E.T. retd 12th PL.L.T. and wife 13th,

I3 - L.D.L, and vafe air N from Gis S.S, Victoria and to Wellington on
Harbour Board business, letd to N 21st,

^2 - G.W.T. W.D.L. and vafe N. to Gis.
^ - Elmshill shearing ccan (H.E.T. P.L.T.)
5 - H.E.T. Elmshill to N en rc ute Gis for shearing. Prank finished

lasts days cliy sheep shg for H.E.T. Lease signed by self and H.E.T,
8 - George lysnar called re PVank* s Mort, To Wellington by boat. Prank

L.T, arid wife air N from Elmshill,
Iq ̂  prank L.T. and self C & H P.L.T. signed Lease,
^ ̂ W.D.L, and Wife arr N from Wellington to Gis,
$5 - G,V4T, arr N from Gis en route Dunedin.
56 0 Mrs, P.A.T. of a daughter.
13 - Unusually sized hail stone fell Elmsliill - as big as lun^js of chalk.

Rochforts Surveyor in River Paddock,
53 _ W.D.L. wife anu child arr N fro Gis. on route Wollingtcn cm freezing

conference business. H.E.T. wife and ohild from Gis to N. H.E.T.
wife end child Waipawa and to Brightlands nest day, rough
Oliristmas of wind and rain.

3l - H.E.T, Waipawa to N retxim Elmshill, Frank L.T. froa Slmdiill
to N, return.

Jan 1 -

Whereabouts of members of family - At Napier, self, wife, L.W,, Tin M,E,
Tuke, at Epsom, Aucklano, P.A.T, and wife and infant, at Glsboimo Idu E,
lyanar, at Dunedin G.W.T. wife and 5 children, at Elmshill Prank L.T,,
wife and child at Brdghtlands H.E.T. and vdfe and child,

5  Prank L.T., aister visit N by motol? oar 3^ hours from Elmshill
Wcx>l sale,

I5 « H,E,T. wife and ohild arr N en route Gis Montie ill.
il • W.H. Mope's Morijgage transferred to Louisa W.T. from Luqy E,T,
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24 - W.D. I^rsnar, wife and child and H.E,T. arr N from Gis (W.D.L, on
frozedn Meat Convention),

>2 - Telegram from H.E.T, sold TawMti

Jan 29 -
Mary E, Tuke returned to N fran visit to Taihai^e with her 3 daughterB.

2 - 51st ann Wedding
4 — II.E.T. N to Gis Montie relapse,
7 - F.L.T, E to N. 8th - W.D.L,
17 - Returned G.H. lysnar arr from Gis. en route Wellington
18 - G.W.T., vAfe and 5 children arr N en route Cds from their long sojourn

South - puipose occupying their newly acquired residence 701 Aberdeen Road
22 - 23 - P.L.T. and wife E to N and N to E.
2 - H.E.T. to Gis firom N to give delivery of Tavidiiti and Tikihore

properties to Ferguson brs, 14 - Returned.
2 - F.L.T. Elmshill to II on Tikihore business,
16 - Age 82 to day
22 - H.E,T. AIH3 R. Ward and son adjusting land transactidn River Paddock,
' 1 • P.L,T. Visits N,
3 - or 4 Frank L.T. and wife for Rotoruo,
15 - Auckland to Rotorua, at Rotorua days,
16 - lI.E.T. Brightlands to N to meet wife from Gisbome.
19 - Bri^tlQnds connected by telephone vdth Patangata 1st mess arrd,
26 - H.E.T. Waipawa to N, return.
9 . W.D.L. to Wellington on Bis Bore Court loan bxisiness. 13 - Retd to Gis

> Hey 6 ~
H.E.T. and wife to N wife en route Gis.

I1J _ arr N from W en route Gis,
18 - H.E.T, aix N.
26 - per S.S. Mokai fixm Gis. Mrs H.E.T, Montie and Neill W,D,L, wife

and daughter and Nellie green en route England on Gis Boro Loan
£115,000 business,

25 - H.E.T. arr N to meet family frcM Gis 28 - H.E.T. N to homo,
1 - F.L.T. and wife arr N,
15 - l.L.T. arr N,
18 - Lysnars arr London fJ?om N.Z. Califonia and New Y ork,
11 - H.E.T, AND P.L.T. arr N from their homes
1 - H.E.T, and F.L.T. visited N.
29 - Aubrey Take, Horse and sheepdog N Id Brightlands on app as Shepherd,

and as Sheepfaimer in the near future.
11 - P.L,T. and wife E. Oot 15 - H.E.T. to N.
09 - r,f Mveral futile atten^pts at rain-fall being about i/i6th of
^  largest fall for :mry months.

27 - An improved fall. ^
28 - H.E.T., wife, Montie and Neill arr N. from Brigbtlands, retd by

Waipawa on And Deo. H,E.T. rotumiiig to N on account L.E.T. illness.

2 - Lucy E.T. obit, bom July 3 1839 aged 7D| at 45p.m. Died as result
of paraletio atrolto, the let being on June 12 1907, the 2nd on Ap
17/09. Frank L.T. pnd wife arr from Elm; hill in evening.

* . Prilrata interanwnt, present P.J.T. , lI.E.T., F.L.T., L. Ansell T„
5 - Canon Tuke (officiating) E. Chapnan, lyiee, Praiic L.T, and wife to

Otane a home.

6 - H.E.T. returned home.
5 - With Dr. F. Wallaoe Maokenzie re defective eye.

Removed piece grit from tip potion of eye socket. This my 3rd
interview, others beii^ Aug 27 and Aug 29.

10 - W.D.L. wife and daughter arr N from WelUngton, Sydney and England
(Nellie green also),

13 - To Gisbome ^
22 - W.D.L, from Gis to N OH lecture bUELneas at Hastings,

39,
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Jan 1 -

Family viiereabouts, Ify goodnife Napier Ccaneteiy since a month ago. Self,
Lotdsa, Winkfred, Maiy E, Tuke and 3 daughters in Napier. Ida E, lysnar
Husband and daughter in Gisbome . G. Vfa. Tiffen , -wife, daughter and

Prank, mfe

10

21

50 -

1 -

7 -

16 -

1

1 -

3 -

sons Gisbome Heniy, \-lfe and 2 sons Brlghtlcnds, Patangata,
and 1 son Elmshill, Predk. A.T. and vdfe, E|pson, Auckland,

- W,D,L,, v/ife and daughter and Nellie Green arr N, frcm Wellington,
S^ydn^ and England,

- V/,D,L, and v.ife arr N breaking from Gis Hastings,
22 - Retd to Gis,

25 - G,Ii, Lysnar in Napiex-,
26 - V/alter Grace (Prank Hariy & Go) called on Monumental business.

Prank L,T, am N from E, Bemie mfe of P,A,T, of a son "^Ibs
weight Collier Mantynce baptised,
H.E.T, receiving instruction on motor car driving on his new car.
Self, Mary, Winnie, Lucy and Mavis and Kitty TifTen by rail, self to
Otane and Bnightlands, remaining 5 Wellington
Self 83 to-dsy, returning to N on 22nd after spending fortnight

Henry's, Us 5 to Napior by motor in 3^ hours,
- W,D,L, wife and G.H.L, and Dr. Scott Passed through N en route Wellington
on eye business E^ye removed on
contin -

Duck shooting on lake Brightlands, Boyd and Smith 41 and 42, Prank
and Aubrey 9 (Prank's gun gave in) Henry 1, total 93* 1919 close
season 1909 1908 1907 1906 125, 1905 100, 1904,122
Operation W.D.L,'s eye by Dr, Hariy and Dr. Webster, W.D.L, and wife
returning on 20 to N and Gis,

19 - Napior in flood, Tuki tuke river as high as vdien bridge washed away
at Patangata in year. Bridge being ̂ ft higlier now than then saved
it 11 inches rain,
W,D,L, and wife am N from W, Removal of eye apparentlu successful.
H.E.T. wife and asn Neill am Waipawa from Wellington,
H.E.T, wife and Neil motor to N,
W.D.L. Olid wife passed N en route Wellington on ̂ e business H.E.T, A 00,
motor home.
Coronation - God save the KingJ
H.E.T wife and Neil arrived N en route G: sbome toHmomow, W.D.L,
and vdfe am from Wellington to Gis to-morrow.
Prank L.T. H to home - In N 3 doyo.
H.E.T, wife, Nellie and G.W.T. am N from Gis 2nd to Otane and
Bri^tlands, G.W.T, for change of health,
H.E.T. and G.W.T. o n visit to N, Retd 10th,
W.D.L, am N en route W same boat - midnight v*
2 shocks Earthquake (smaller ones 15th and 18th)
W.D.L. am N fran V/ellington to Gis by same boat
H.E.T, A G.W.T. am N P.M. from Wellington, IXinedin A Co.,

22 - Retd to Bii^tlands.
8 - H.E«T. AND G.W.T. Prom Brightlands to Hastings thence by motor ziead^

day to N.
9 -Retd by motor to Elmshill, rode to Brigl^tlands.
15 - H.E.T. A G.W.T. motor to N from Elmshill G.V..T. returning to Gis.

on 19th and H.E.T. retximing homo on 18th,
18 - W.D.Ii. i^'tfe and family to Auckland on a month's holiday.
25 - H.E.T. wife and Neil motor Elmshill to N. H.E.T, per S.S. Haajroto

to Gisbome on G.w.t. mattw.
>8 - Kate and Neil rail and coach hone.
50 - G,W,T. left Cris for A uckland per S.S.
}1 - H.E.T, arr N from Gis thence Elmshill motor - rode home.
7 - H. Bmling died aged 110, ray acquaintance in 1847 - 8 Certain

calculations sot age at 104.
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Sxtraot From "Sarly New ZoaXex^ FoRdlies* » IB^ Douglas Czeimellw

"TIPgEN OF mgHUL*

maolig^S The) hoot of a iaore»poxlei fho new aooa on Its aids tdieeQtSihB the
faintest of av^r the oountzyadde* X*at at Elmehlll# rl^it in the mtddle of
Haiiicee Bey^ the hooe of the Tiffen family for aloost a hundrad yeaxw^ ind fouor
Igooerations* jSvezyono elee in the hem ia aeloepy hut X*ve been racing
the 5!iff«n journal* The aoreposic hoots againj, X put out tiie light and lie
in the dtKck wondering how to preaent this journel to you*

Should X he draoifttio and heglni mmi BXashlll Station was started in
1639 Ffederiok Tlffm rode there m a hulX^ sharing its bock with an am-chair
stuffed with hcorso badr?" Or Bfaouad Z he ocenrantianal? In the scHmmt lifi^t of
sKsming X deolded it would he hetter that wiy* eo beoe^e ny version of the
fiffen stoxy*

Onee s^pon a iSnm, in tlxe early ei^iteen^^wodreds to he exsot* there lived
at Nythe in Kent a isaater juinter naraed irilliam Tiffen and Ms eonsiderahle
family of children* Be was a men of sMhatanee and saw to it that trds hcgrs were
cuitabiy elated and interested thessslves in a profaeolon. fUs oldest
deu^ter married early and waa lost to the family in the Pae lie CalalBi hut
his oXdeat eon flenty Stokes* bom in 1816* was artioled to a surveytar* and
aimed to put out hla aicn in one of the sleepy Kentlrh vliUres aocn to he
revolutionized hy the railway*

One day whan IteaxEy was Idly readix>g tho Times and fpeoulating* ss s
printer's son should* on the vart cnxsunt of ink needed to produce auoh s
miendld edition* his eye eioight an sdrartieeEMMit* "The New Zealand Cooem^*
^ the settlement of Wellington* Wanted Eurveyors*"

It was 1841 and Ilenry waa single and twenty*>flve* Re was* too* in love
«ith Caroline White who lived on the Farsde at Rastlngs* and inil aware that
^ «ar*y her sad set up in England as a aurveyor was hut a preoarious Uvino*
^ persuade her to oome to New Zealand on a g^xaraateed ealaxy now^ to hove
a long sea voyage* to face advanture, to meet new friendo • where mt^xtn't
that lead?

Henrv equared hie ahouldars and* idthout aay^ a word to fmnily*
his horse at the lirat oppartunily and rode into Haatlnga to put

the ease before Caroline*
OaroUne wee only aixteen and head over hells in lov»| and when her loan

painted the Hew Zealend picture in aa glowing tema m you eight iasglne
wly* ahe toeeed her ringlete and whispered* "Henryl CWy Bapa atsnd in the way***

X>e»e wiio was a nevel oaptain* proved eaajr* He both knew and liked
the Timns and even aff?eed to an early marrlaee end a paaaage heii« hoolEed in the
j^roughett - provided* of ootsree* tlet Henry oould gat his emrasdng a^xpcdntmant*

mwy dldi and the aersriafe took place only ten dys before the hon^ wmm
tjdp began* It wee earl in Iota eiien Broughes 5?*^ Hiaholaon* and

lieoty started on hia three year aurveylrxg o<»itr^, idiile hie wife led a
life waiting fVw the arrival of her first ohild* Aie In the epria^{ of the

year*

Maal the birth wee ftwugVt with treiedr* ^oth mother ena ohOd dded
tt-i— ,06 heaide himsslf with ewief* Ho deuht it M his Icmelineas that rwsde
2^^rlte to hia perwnta by every wen and urge that one of his ytaonter hrothere
Should oeee bwt and join him*

•h« ht. oontttot » ow. But "*• th. 1,^ of 14.
Mh*ti<«, «« iA«n Bh. tmij imnt u M

IMatlak, a ywaigar a«i on atatai% that ba ibmiM ba aUoa^ to *> aiM and
;iila twether*

natMac about otaab, affuad ^ ̂ 1" Ma
let with the pai tnwrektp cf Kerthweed and Ttfien and tieeyt wikat empliyment

he effered*
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Six w&eim after hla arrival, asid ;$uat utm ha aas tx^yining to gel a gmtp
of mattara colanieO., a oitrpp of narlno awea lucrlvod in iTallingtott from Kev
gouth Walai^ conalgned to hio «aiployat*8»

l^red says in hie journal • the joumSl, you*Xl renealMtt', that kept as
bvatming the nddnL^t dl, and aMoh the fanlij has mi xxamdsalon to
pgyaphraae «<• "A few dayt? after lendijng, ineriroa trm Auuitralia aoia diivm
throufi^ '^Tedlington* a mAn street (lisaS>ton Qu^gr) und round the coast to agr
brother** pilaoa In the Wairfirapa* Thm floolc laniberod batMwn seven and edLi^
hundredf and in obaorgs of them ware sgr brother and Kortiaeoody did Sbr* Htenugnn
aood sgradLf» and three or four others. In addition ee had a paolc ssure, teo
<1—■ill c iga and later on a doeen hwid of cattle,

**After easentesp dagnsP jounisgr e» reached the partaera* idaoe, Afaiaruhl,
but ont eithout eoee itan 1 oaa tall you* Tou oowld gat sxumd the Ihilca' iwnka
iroolca on the east coast bflmoh at low tide oh}|rj^ and then it eaa a tioklich
)m«izieess #)ild on the WhajrekakB Plain one nnre ea« badly bogged and in her
Kfyeui^ea soothered the t^o little porkora,

*Vatarally, strai{^iit fran Bhgland, X eas txretty aofti so after a few
5Qy» they gave am Billy the paok bull to ride, a bull with a ring throu#i his roe#
Bjidl caie reia to turn ita head* X*n not going to pretend It eaa ecsTtbrteMLe*

**Wdll, 1 atsyed at Afaiaruhl fco* six nontha end then had ny firat holidior *
I went to tfelUncton to tim rasea • a four-dsy ealk it esa • and enjoyed the

on fe Aro Flats* When I returned X found that Kortheood and qy brother
had leased frost ths Uaorls another run, situated oloee to shere Maaterton
ia today#

"Bare, too, 1 Worked, and aftor shearing ea packed theeool on bttUcoke^ the coast, tsMSi cMpped it into ehaleboats that rosed round to Port lileholaon#
egooo X eaa cooaldared e«perienoed| and X vas, too, oush strosiger, for ty
I eaa nineteen. So 1 bad the Job of living in a tent and euperticlM

0^stati<» soack * boundary riding, I mJppom you sould call it.
sin Ootober 18<>S ee uxffered the laost severe earthcfuske Isaglnable, Net

^ 0iasmm * house undsmagsd. Indeed, rnsny people ears killed
^ in Wellington tho ooons beggared danirlpiion,

vAbout a year after this tragedy, that ia to any sidsunner ^6^9*
wctfHiheood and Tiffen aooehov or other prooured fPos the BlaoKi% for leee tfasn

hundred pound* per aenusu an interest, in a huge blook of property in
Bay * oentrel Hsskes Bay • knoen tedny s* Boururere and OMskere, Cto

of the property X eaa aoon sMnaglng fbr ny brothwi and en the other,
g^Xes Neim for Nartfaseod • but that eea later on,

sghMS the pwtm daeidad to stock this ilMe of fifty thouosod aexwe* they
lO froBi l^heir Ahisruhl run in the Wsimfspo, and Northsood ense s&th us* Tl

*• - ^4* a.4 «• .... ^ mmA so fran their Ahisruhl run in the Wsimyspo, and Northsood ense «&th us*
took the eleven of us • «dx of yIwo ware Meorlt; «• Just under a eenth*

■*T juriiig it the three thousand aerinoa isproved in oondttlon* leu see*
eere no other Hooks aboKit end the shtMp oould rcna ebiHrever tkwllkad
« great ehow,

•geeHf ViU yeet there sere idgm of it, but as eaxty ** this it saa^^^^tioesbJe and ee didn't sorry su>h* ~
^Ast ea arrived at Boucerera ea aeparatad the thai^ into tw

.  end Ikcvia the ahe;i^isrd and X, built teo llttla texts of totem batk
nlfidad thssi on the npot* Waa it lonelyt Certalray It eaa* We thaSUtii the nsaraat aW.te habltatlcn eaa sell dom the lairarapni te the noridi

-Tifcudkli^ aa far as ea knew*
He* litila atoraa ee reqtulrad, euah a* fao^ arasnle for eoi^ end

see, mm to the ooast in infrequent aallerai and theteHgr henda a
suutlah ChcurUaa eellina, end igraeilf ^ the firat tee were eheplMrda, eltheu#

Delline aftereadrd* evnad a bieik of aeeatcy •» m three In the atatlen sheldbeet
aent ibeari dypiW the liret seller that aallad* Ve tied eur beat te cypiy*a
atom and had iaat begun to oheork ever t!w aUees mm the sind ehnanid end
mpav etarted to drift eg the eeaet* This mm*t tee good, eapeoieily ee thegips DteahssMdl hut wsrae ess te fellnw * esndidly, the xetult (n. our osn

Ae the sea reaa, ecwsrtiaw or ether Idi* #M^dtoat aastt adriit and
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rgjatwcaci^ Follc 9in&$ feeaiiig veary irspattm% *i« fitted out with oax^iim,
mar&» plBtols, and h< rse* and told to report «t Bathurat to a Sergeant Itotew
offioer»iz)^haW*

<M]lo8t of thye gold wee carried in iron hmm xdne irohea Igr Mm Inohai
but aoiae waft in heavy linen baga* Not for on© aoamt waa it loft un^iarded
hoeevnr tHeegy the esoort after a long hot day travelling on the aoelgr l^wioka*

Tbeane were twelve of ua guarulng th© end I wee the only total abatainer*
That aieantj of oourc©, a laooial oleevaga • ya» win will vtnderstand* It

mant» toot that I ettved noney vdicmae «y matee on pay day would blow the lot,
end likely enough get into eoro© eort of trouible*

•ited if that wam*t wneettling tbore were the flioeS Svexy hcuae eworaea with
then, and on horoobnak the atmSy Riae of th© horee, and our owi olothoe, earriod
thara by thoueanda*

"liftiyb© it wae th© fUee, or if not th© fUoes, the ant© ti at ixaaixuated
themeaivea into tl:© honey, th© ̂ a% and the eugar, that nad© n© restlaea»
rawing a« I*ve ©aid, aaved ay aomy. I had Uttlo dlfftoulty in dbtainlng
aw- diwhsrg© and, althou^i it wee winter and mow lay on psrta of th© Blue iSauBtaing
1 eet ̂  tor Sy&wy on Ibot, dotomlmd to return to How Zeolwod by th© llret afeif
offaring*

win Syamy t SmMdiat© an^iuirea conoorrdng a berth to Kewr Zealand,
w «Lthcut muoh auoooBS, ladacd, it wasn't until I r» amaa a Jhr* Sldey,

^DMi making a |dla ahlpping ehaop aoroaa to the nei^fcund aattleamt of
Oanterbury* proicpeota bri^tenad*

»fgm Sidcy 1 laemt that h© h«d oharterwd the IMt© kmtbure^ Hm
fin© igsaigrwarxt veaoel that had brought to "/©Hington in loM) th© Ib]ixt«r%
i^M^rwarda of Porongahau, and Dr Montelth and hia faally# Sidey bad chartarad
hie ahip fro© Il©woa«tl© to lyttelton and, baLng ahocrt of ampharia, wmi
willing li»bW5 to ft larapoeition I put up to Ma©

«I*11 tall you what,* ha ©aid "If you halp with th© ahM|^ and th© trip*©
iuoo«ae ul, I won't oharga you any far©, otharMm* • mOX, w©» no
lOthondaa"# I agg^ with hie rnggeatlon atraightasiwy, ard whwx th© Xbike
ft RoMsur^ ewjhored off iQrdaey Core X at onoa went on board and aallad in

for Heweaatl©,

©Serw it took a fbrtMi^ to outfit tha aMp for atoti^alteratlena,
f^der, and ao on * and load twwlv© htttidrod eh©©?# huima, and
forty oftttl©, Xou ©a©, ah© wa© a bi^ ahip for the tona, 1% \ __
2% July vhen we eeil©d, end w© war© no ©ooiMBr et eea then bad weather overtook

end the bargu©, a ilae eeilor under good ooodltionef proved abaoet
vncoonageeble*

•All tJi© eheep f(uffir©di but a© you*ll reeAly wndaretand, thoe© en 4taefc
Aim ©eat, for tley were oonUma^ wet, X W ot Reaming the pen©

MM Unbind deed tut en* dPegglng them to the eide, oy over the bulvi««k%
md into the eee*

hirhly UBgleeeant teak© wert «n fter day© an* daye, and th© wtethgr
Z^^ted* th© only ohwny apot wea a Amp of erangea th* aki per he* baoia#*
S^ for «h« or t.K» I pt<u»4 th.» ow fta- hta, I i*•Idan

II boerdp tw
gipgggyeel/*

•8© bed wee th© w»eth«r «e we epproaohed flew Zewlend, w© ooollhi«t tmtm
Btrwit e© a© to we© luia© ot

uL thw*^ eoutb-edmrt, ©a nakiag 1^ Coeper (lytteitm) th© tirwik mU
•fh© fin© flock ef ttilvt ImMsed mxlno© had by thia time mmod to l©ei

thfta iwdf, ai d tl\© hat©©a and ©attl© th© aaa©, and 1 ©an tail you w©
©Ud te fl©t inaida tft© he©*©* fvkis^ r«Mi1i©* aa h© ©©n© ii,^ '^XtiieiBl b©
w vesy ©a©* plat© tM©, fiewiwi© 1© th© yOat, Oodlay th© ftuntii, and Ohneteieiceii
th© toaai,* It uli©m»* u© up * Ut.

fh© ue>l©a*lig| t©ek n© time an* on th© a*#tth ef Beptaribar ©§
Ini© fmrt ltiaiMdUMM(«elliagtaaO thinjHrti© day© after laaving Wtanastl©,

k.



2 lost no tiBK^ but sot out on foot for ilaskos Bcqt via tha Bieutekae
and Wairarapa,

*'H«r9 2 found groat changea bad taken pXooe* The aevan year pertaorShlp
gir jkarthaood and Tiffen had come to an end* Nortiwood bad taken tha Aldjun^
iiw in the Weirara{ta ma vail aa Pouraraana and Omeleare in Hatitea Bipg aa his ahtore;
^ Isrother llfonsj tiM HoeMraood run near WalpUIcurau*

'*Ilaturally« Honeeood ma OQr daat inationf and here at a epot oelled Waitukai
cm the banko of the Tuki<-tukl River, X found neracy hard at tsoric building a h uae
0xA * eoolshed* It ma obvioua vdby he had ohoaen ibis pertioular spot* All
hia atorea and requdaitea bad to oome iJAirlxl (Ha^er) and by the
eaaiaat my mui vp Tuki*tukl fiivir by oanoMm poled by liaorie*

•ffam it oaae to ahaaring, getting the wool dcnmatroam in the aane msmor
80 iMMEy* fouT baXos mid be l<»deA into eacAi oanoe and the belanoing

of theae mm a feat^ Kot unoooiaanly, X*d have to mdk the fif^ ndlea to
there to urpaok the vool cod dry it* But atill m had to the

uaorie one pound a fadga for bring it dom Z avppoae a e«peiae or tm had
lidded to their waac, too«

•Well* Z auat hurry omr the next fenr yeaira« for in the wdn thoy
oe*atloua, Heniy mmt to Kngl andg and Z a lot of tizae vith Cannins
«t lloiatt Temon» later tha pacoperiy of the ffardind floaUy* I taoldLed aonb i»
a*idly eamaat, X road inXend and viaitad Lake Tasupo^ and X mOked to Mod
fgm Wellington mey tSoaa* often oarxying toiwooo far dippiw*

"Xn 1056 X ma appointad impeetor of shaap • a pert»tiaa jdb at a
«elary of one hundred pounde per arxan end ey dutiea took vm into evory ecamer
pf Hasieea Bey* Thia me a ohanoe too good to loae, and everyehire X mnfc X

thou^ mithout auooeaa, tat a property suitable for a am of
amoll

<*foa aee X tawv ttwl gy brothar Remy ma ahout to return frooi hJngland
m)d tftidh he did X etoiiXd realoi the mmagprthlp of hla Haawimod property* X
certainly did thia ahan the tiroo ami, but Imagine ay aurpriat limn he landid
«tt Wellington fran the bariue WeatnUiatar* net only vith iiuiallt ay
^oungeat brother aged tmnty* oy alater Mary* tm ahepherdai and aoaa ii rnu,
Ijttt adth a aaoond idfal Yaal hia deoaaaad fdfe*a oldar ciater Louiaa Aana*
0e nuat have oaurried her in VTanea ahare aona o2' i^e Tiffma rnra living •
vhat do you aay «*> for auoh a moriega aould never hm baan allomd in Xofland*
Zdke har ahltar^a mrriad lifag Louiaa^a ma tragie* 8ha too lost hor lifa
in ehildbirth and tha botby alao diad «flthaugh that mm auoh later en*

*I fiLlnH atar in Vallington long to mloona the naaaeaara and ma baok
iteneeood ahen AaaaU arrived with the firat of tha imported nheep «» the ma

yhey mre unlqmt Boidmrtllat rma frcn Brmeet And ma Brother orettfaUon
mm of our beat loiom ayaattera dtaawterad that ena of hla ao aaUad

vmmm e mtherf

oould in fairnaaia laara
gim ya«t iap7 that foiXeaaid ma a oarefra€> ona nnaneially, for X added
jgH of inmphwtBr of brands tc' that of Imayeater of idmap*

"HuaaUft W '^graaa the ayaattere matsrad the dread aaefe oad oy dutiea
qaflPaaa|K»idindbir 1 aaaetiad* do auoh aca dhat aa«^_^ than Cogtadxi

Ml Ohatdaapurahaaad Owmaa Btatian fraai dhaarlLaa and Bdaard liuamy% X mm
pmovaiXsd upen to the property tat the new oanar* l^r baiMi, tha Trtrt*'**
ma hardf* <^d bath aveoy nogming and in sinter Z*d hear ttai-%miA( iael

«On Shid Nhy W Adtiea bagia* for that saa Ihe diy ̂ t tha
If atoek mnarahlp mm aada* with hmmm to nanaga« tha irrapreaalbia
lerlpaRa to modhr at* oy tmi gmmiamnt Jdba and menm' atr>tien ta loeh after
»Mxheumw btimglxig to Stokes Brothara • X ma bugr» hapiyi^ and
Pinmntally

•Xott'U gueae ehat mm mnt vlat ta Walllngtm oMmmnad - and indaad
wialta peat* X^d faiian Ima idth the aeeeteet of oUlac Lwyi tha

Inigbtar of Sr. Monteith* md idaataaw ymra

r%'



Oflttks-*
I put w ottwi to her father end mc ecoopted, end on 2na Fitouttj iQ59

tw iMtro inarxlod* We najUnwd three eeeke for our hcneyrnxsn, and thiit left
W^eLlington In the stetadboet Wenca-eaonga for liapio:; * Of oonarae I had io etegr
et Hoeewood and show her off to Hemy end his «ifa» and to Anatlly but hy
ibior «e sere happily settled in at (hemus*

**She life of e etocdc Inspeotor ma a roving one^ and olidxat^h in agr Itig
ateeaoiee the Corlyona mre klndneea itself to I oouXd aee timt aoBMhos or
other tiB*d hove to have our o«n prppeiiyii and cm it our oen hoeae*

"One day^ shen Incgr and X h&d ridden aoroes to llosaiiood to see inMdln ve
ee ̂ ed aoDto moat attractive Inod aa yet unooo^pied* Imy aadd»
a|<red^ that* a juat the sort of pXeoe m mnt«" X oouXd»*t fl̂ prae <3ul^:3y
fioou^* butf reining in sgr hor8e« X Imterirtgly'oon^UsM^ "The ismglnaticm of
^KjBMSn ia eonething tc mnder at« Luc^# 7o bu^ tiiftt bXook •> its Oorernaemt land
aooXA coat thoumnda* and you imov ey poaitior4l'*

"Wa roda ctt*# but Xeny^ X oouXd aae« eae deep in ?inalXy the
eaXXed to tae to rein in ap^dn, and iriban ee mre alda tgr aide turned to ae in
eaX aeriottoneae and aaids

"X Bhenr ycur position Frsddyf but Xv*a a fatlier and after all ahat art
faldiera nnda for? You*ll aeyba think m but ahat about eating on the
of the okanent? What about the both of us aaking a aii^iiae talp to WaUingtonf
Hhe aurmirora are there* The napa are there* That*a ahara Groan fftantn are

and there ay love# ie ihere the nonsy lies • aitla yoK^pel*

•  B^MUd then# in ft day or two# Lucy and X on our aiy baok to the eapltal# viwe
^ proper fsUgMkooit a yle# "the GotemeT • Monteith that la » enne to lightf

four faundrtd aorea of Khnahill# for that aas themiae ae afterearda gave the
Croan-grantad to ua»

"fine oountzy without a doubt# the IdLoak n verthiCUia% aea ̂ y^fitnttd mA
iiofitoalcad* On the hllla it aaa oavarad in fcm and the vallaya aei^ littla
^tar than awMyat

•Sarly in X Mmndirad aaaasirafalpa and toek Xamot to Honaaood
ahSoh liappiSMid to be olcya to IMiill* In the autunri X pitohed « tent m ow
am blook and got to makt buUdtng^a olay hcaiea of thraa roona* Xt aea a rase
gainst tins ra«GJy» for locy nu ̂ktpaoting"# but Z aanagNi it and to tyariy

6th April X loaded all our aorldly 0>o^ and tbay aave IWa% oKtt mm of
the Hotnaaood po^e heraea and had the little haae apiaie and tpm hefhre X
gen^ hrou#^ earoaa*

U iMB«h affcaatwarde our flrat ehlld aaa bom# Oawrga Wllllaii^ the Itm a#
geven# and eoen we were a vicgr ha^ trio X oan toil you*

*B«lbxe lon£ 1 M inerifteed ay heading to about a thauiMaid aerea and
Man to atook the pleaa* Alread? X VsA^mm •!> huNM* odd aheay to paatura
gn tanoi ot Uount Vsnaonf and i<i« tbeaa oara Arlven to nmrtdll* the thrao
tittmm ande a ataia oftll to look ua over and approiiNi oqy peaeheaa of etaek#
1 eooder wM they fild yrivatdly on tha wy bebkt

•ftr the tiee Ammeimt om> eround# iaHeWw fBdl# X had inoreseed ay htidW
to thirteen lamdrad eeraa# and over tt)e year* aantinuad te by untlX In the
^ X had aiaaict »!«• X aid that aviay tea years iTidfk
acoeantad ae idtH a bany ohUd# ao In a Wt yoe aea^ X gOnadan both the

and gcwedtbeuta*

*Ct eouraa X had troidaee# nad Iblk aba laead te tbtjdc«« Yifxw hot
heedbd eay have Jiad aeaathing*

•<ht aee eeeeeiw Z «ot to teipe adtb a eaddldwHr# d* Ohttenn af — **
a aeeteer In HbedMi and GhaeiaMtt inAnamea# eveiytidnil^ia w
msterai then* igybe
that nee all *w* ̂ ler ̂  siroe^ *raft^» he never osUad fbr abm in the
X ehiKigad hin greaing and pauedaea - ied for adibt of hit buUooka firti i ihi iiag^twiii

ivwgt s eaene aiiMi mod if thia isaahed Mel na ema ae to tbs —
md gat at ee vlth a hmdle of Ma aMg# addle X ratelUted tdtk « guSiZr Mfrrff
fleeed fMIyi «»« Where X eta# btouibt to earth and aeaidy ehakad# beaMlM
reeadviigs e aheil**d"« of gene*



Cflutt—

•Th«i his dose ettedked agr idieep sad X shot and m tor e eheSUi jreor
^ aqaaibhled sad rettiUL&tea and eiriia oar stclawaaeae In oourt*

*Qn enotber oooaslcm X had to intervene ever trotfble heteeen the Wette
Brothers end. J<» Boohsnmu X got no thanks tat ths^ Watts aorved vm slth
notioe of cooffiaXs xy noeter and vhen the ahoep sere yarded acoordlnf: to Xaa^

BuohaiMeii esne slons st id^ti X«t 'obi out and shot up one of the
musterer'e do^* liice, imm*t It? Bn^stdSUy other austsrsrs stirtei
to roXX the sod out of the sodahsd* msiiied gates «nd out jpeatp • heiXM
In iivo sDOlnhed itadfn In the end «s bad to have the polioe along*

•We forgpt troubles of iB70> hoscrver» viten one day big guns stsrtod
to boctt in the dlstaxVHi* Per thr^ they kept it vqp st intervalcdr
ficom three to t«n ssQone% and then there sae a naaty earttmastoSi fdXossd
ne«* d£y by six espXosions* Zt see tlui eruption of Xsrsssre and the dsetruflrtUgn
of the iPixk. end White Itencsees* thoueh in W day^'to-daor JounasX X oslled the

taa0Ktixo instead of Tareraera vn alX did iAvetim

•When in 187^ X journeyed to rfeXXlrcto% to attend the fbneraX of Benxy*s
idfe Louisa* What a city X found It* X hsdn*t been there for slxfcesn years*
X nwntlon this* for in mgr eaxdy days ss a odonist X salhed to end from Wellington

thirty ti^s -• and no fallen arsbes a natter of ten or tsdve thousand
»41aB of hard going*

•}Qr poor Henry* a •eldcwiar for the ssoond tine ncm^ sonasd to eswe in* if
1 esn put it that sey* and spsnt the reet of his days guietXy st Kap&cr#
{{9 n»d no children end fee expansee* end vhsn he died his estate ran into «ix
f4eaxres* Life for ms sea different - harder yet tepgler* I adoit
«x^Xes| indeed X«ire told you s fesf but not vdthstanaing* Shsahin see
-ygidually brau#t In and just ss grsdudly proe^erity osms to ay IWadXy* vix>
^^inasd to farm the property*

•X wew ower sA^ty When BXeriot flret oroseed the ft̂ ah Ohsnnsl in an
_^pXsne* and fnt Issim begn to fstoh sbaost a poMsi a heed* OoedHMn
MM, ^t n pridsl Whyi* when I flUnrt Wegsn vtxrk for iicrttmsoa and Tlften* in 16t£

P^d m fifteen pounds a yearf thsri tvnntji pounds s year} than tmntr- ̂
ttai thirty* IsstXy the prinsaly sun of thirtytso p unde* five years
tn those esgsst eouXdn*t aasrsy on *«n* Nq| But there ess a sender about
life a fieedowf a saofuu ef sdrentuee that folk today* it soiOd smhu
to ssr to dbti^JU <Bivs as the good old days of atxegficle] and sere X .

another glwshtll to break in • and another Hsaioss %gr to opsn
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TRIALS AND TRIBULATIONS OP AN EARLY PIOIiEER
■  PKl'a) TIFPEN

Page 1. Florence LAlicin

in a yoving lad boarded the good ship "Lousia Campbell" at St. Oatherines dock
he little thought of all the adventures that would befall him. Neither did he think <

he trials and tribulations that would be his lot in a new and untamed land. He didn't
;her that sccie 5 years earlier the Ship "Duke of Roxbur^" carried those who were
1 to becrroe closely connected to him by marriage.
i  "Jjousia Campbell"sailed from England on Oct. 16th 1845, young Fred Tiffen's 16th
f. On board vdth him as shipmates was a youngster named Thompson, a Yx* Hurray and
Mr. Reynolds, whom Fred said vjere both "Tipplers". There were Hill Gharlton - a
n - and a ilr. Bushell, an old Channel Capt. who for some reason or other was making
scarce.

ither Captain the "Louisa Campbell" carried to try his luck in a new land was
lod who rose to fame in the Colonial Army, Taranaki. Oh Yes! there was also on
e enterprising y<*ing landy who opened a L'illiners shop at Te Aro, Wellington.
called at St. Jagp and Cape Verdi Island on its way to New Zealand and the
ook fo^ months.
n they arrived at Nelson they found it a very ticklish business getting into the

ecially as the "Fifeshire Rock" stood in the way. Hud flats spread around every-
t the sailors made good use of the mussels that thrived there.
f  pred wasn't too keen on seeing the sights of Nelson, being nervous of the Laoris
I yound their market places, which were built of brick. They were both noisy and

vjip stayed in Nelson harbour 11 days. They anchored in V/ellington on June 24th.
f  a cargo of merino sheep arrived from New South Wales for the partners,

^yj^ood. Henry Tiffen, brother of Fred Tlffen came to N.Z. five years before
Lh V leased from the Alaoris about 8,000 acres of land at Ahiaruhi - in the
'  t a rental of £12 a year.
^ w looking liack into the history over the years, at the changes ihat have taken

}  every day lives and the prices paid for land, it really seems fantastic.
^  unv Fred'a first Job was driving about 800 sheep for Messrs. Tiffen & Northwood,
"■iL main street of Wellington.
I  Id be difficult Job taking one sheep thrh' Wellington City today wouldn't it?
^ , i„n-mata they added to their livestock ^ doz. head of cattle, a mare and 2Vt'aloui

murneyed round the ooast, beset with obstacles in those days. But which later
^"^ed after the ' quake and upheaval of land in the Walrapapa.
was otiLy at low tide, and then only if the tide was well out, that a rooky point

'  negotiated. Muka l.Iuka point ?vas a dangerous place but even that was made safe
I qtUiJco*
i Maoris ferried the sheep across thie Lake. They were easily oau^t and tied as they
Ud time to recover from the long sea voyage but ihey weren't to excape misfortune as
roarryitig the pigs got bogged and were suffocated. Young Fred said the mishap
[ye been avoided had more attention been paid to them. They still had to get roundThe men were up before daylight piling up stones at one point for %he sheep
i over, driving a tunnel thro' another point known later as "Coles Hole" after the Ber.I yielted there at one tire. Riders were forced to go into the sea at low tide to
ind Life full of trials and tribulations for those Early Settlers and young
I learning the hard way. The 'quake made a great difference and its an easy Job
bina round the points even at high tide. The party then passed over Rhodes Hills,^y ^g^ween the "Brownaoorn House" and Wainui«-a-niata, near Orongorongo, where the

rtniv dog to help them was tld dofc" and he wouldn't have been much use if the
d^en in high fettle.
^was about 40 milee to Ahearuhl from the landing station at Te Kopi for household
Id other necessities. At sbjearing the w^ol was taien by the same transport they
^ds to the sheep station. Loads that were unevenly balanced were made up with^ was long and arduous work. Ail travelling ms done on foot, 5 days being the usua:.
Un for the hourney. loung^ used a bull as his pack animal altho' mule, horse,L wereuwod.too. The ^ull had a ring in his nose and riding was rather a palnlYil
I when perched on a pack saddle and only one gnidlng rein. Well, that Just
me of • story, told by young Fred of a nan who agreed to graae aome mules for an
tan. The price agreed on, a third of a.ny progenoy born to the mules, suited both,  the Au»tr.lUnl Mul.. don't breed eo I'll le.Te jrou to
who cTJiziid "fchsHi

letlmes the Tiffens and neighbours went for stores maicing six loads to be oarrled.
Iked about 2 tons of wool at their first shearing, which was repacked at Te Aopl intoLy to ship to Wellington. A pair of harrows was once «.ed as a pack mads snug

score yards of oalloo. Suoh wsre some of the dlffiQulties of those far off
[ll said young Fred, "Jus* wait until the Isinbing season" no doubt thinking of all






















